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phrase-to defy competition. Still more singular it is tection which adds from fifty ta a hundrec per cent. to
that the great champions of protection are also the the cost of almost every article he consumes, for the
warmest advocates of the importation of Chinese work- benefit of American capital, must be very unequal when
men, as witness the New York Tribune's laudation of the it permits the importation of foreign labourers, who wll,
Celestials to which we referred some time ago. The at least for generations, retain their own habits and re-
T-ibune's philosophy appears to have penetrated the old main foreigners still, to conpete wih him at rates of
Bay State, where protectionist ideas flourish in perpetual wages for which he from his mode of life cannot afibrd to
verdure. But surely the real owner of native industry- work. No doubt ail the worst features of the Trades'
the Ainerican vrorkian-must begin to sbe that the pro- Union syste wica soon be developed againet the Chinese

YlE. NTENCENTS.

TE NEW ELEMENT IN AMERICAN POPULATION.
The importation of seventy-five Chinamen to Mas.

sachusetts to work in a slioe factory, lins again attracted
attention in the neighbouring Republic to the Chinese
labour question. It is a singular commentary on the
American doctrine of "l protection to native industry,"
that home capital is freely permitted to import, foreign
labour and emtiploy it in opposition to native industry at
rates which on all hands are admitted in commercial

i O - T o 1 -u t E, M O N T R E A L. From sketch by omu w Artis.--S PAl 531.
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already an hlie ar-ival of this first batch, tho poor. croa-
tures were hissed at and atoned by thoshOenakers of the
town iii which they were engaged ta work. The protec-
tion which capit4dist.s can secure through the agency of;
the tariff tho labourers wiil seek through intimidation
and perhaps mriurdeir i and they will no doubt justify teir
conduct on the plea that this wholesale systen of imi ort.
ing foreign workmen under long indentures is, if nota
virtual return to slavery, at least an invasion of the free-
dom of labour. Such are the common fruits of Trades'
Unions, which arc nmera protectionist socicties anong
labourers, and of protectionist tariffs, which are mere con-
ispiracies among capitalists. If the Chinese imported in
defiance of every consideration for the interesta of Inative
ndustry" will onlyopen uthe eyos of tieAmerican people
to the gross folly of the bolstered-up, plunder.aill-round
.iystem they sustain in the name of protection to native
industry, they will at least have done one good turn to
those with whom they have tenmporarily cast their lot.

By all accounts the Chinese are not ini much danger of
falling t in o the idleness and degradation whiclh have over-
taken so many io tfhe emancipated negroes. They work
in squads, and live in community under a well organized
Eysten of discipline. The overcrowded population in
their own country, variously estiinated at from three hiun-
dred to five hundred millions, has necessitated habits of
industry and cconomy in order to iaintain existence i and
their aptitude for exact and quick work is universally
known. It is estimated that there are already about 100,-
000 of them in California and the neighbouring territories
of the United States. There are two firmns reularly en-
gaged in the trade of importing Chinese into San Francisco.
as yet the only market for this particular ware; and in
spite of the opposition of the classes wyith who im the
Chinese conpete im the labour market, the trade is getting
brisker than ever as the demand for such economicalt
and docile "helps1" increases. The invasion of the New
England workshops by the Chinese marks an era in the
history of Chinese immigration, and if the experimient
now being tried at the shoe factory in North Adans prove
to be profitable, Ute natu-al enterprise of American capi-
talists will soon lead them to fill their workshops and
factories vith Chinese. As the Chinese themselves be-
come more familiar with the success of their brethiren
among the outside barbarians, their reluetance to emigrate
will disappear, and with the immense population from
which to draw, il would not be wonderful were the
Chinese in America, a few years hence, tobe counted by
millions instead of thousands. In this prospect there is
a new social problem in store for the solution of ihe
American people, if not the portent of a complete revolu-
tion in the indmustrial trade of the continent.

THE NEW NATURALIZATION TREATY.
The following is the text of the Naturalization treaty signed

in London, 11ay 13, 1870, between Earl Clarendon on the part
of the Queen, and Mr. Motley on the part of the United States,
together with the letter of the President transmitting it to the
Senate. The treaty is now before the Scnate for ation:

THE PRESIDENT's LSTTP..
I have the satisfaction of transmitting to the Senate for

consideration, with a view to its ratification, a convention
between the United States and lHer Britannic Majesty, relative
to naturalization, signed in London on the 13th inst. The
convention is substantially the same as ,the protocol on the
subject, signed by Mr. Reverdy Johnson and Lord Stanley on
the 9th October, i868, and approved by the Senate on ithe13th
of April, 1869. If the instrument should go into effect, it will
relieve both countries from a grievance which has hitherto
been a cause of frequent annoyance, and sonietimes of
dangerous irritation. A copy of Mr. Motley's desipatch on the
subject and of the Act of Parliament of Ma> 12, 18-0, are also
transmittei. U. S. GRANT.

The Iresident of the United States of Anierica, and ler
Majesty the Queen Of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, being desirous to regulate the eitizenshiip of
citizens of the United States of America, who have emigrated,
or may emigrate, fron the United Statcs of America to the
British Dominions, and of British subjects wio have emigrated,
or who may emigrate from the British Dominions t flic
United States of America, have resolved to conclude a con-
vention for that purpose, and have named as their plenipoten-
tiaries the following persons: The 'President of the «United
States of Anerica, John Lothrop Motley, Etq., envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the United States,
Her Britannic Majesty s principal secretary of state for foreign
affairs; who, after having comnnnicated tO ecn-h other their
respective full powers, found to be in good and due formn, have
agreed upon and concluded the fillowing articles:

AeTICLE 1.-Citizens of the United States of America, who
have become, or shall become, and are natura!ized according
to the law within British Dominion as subjects, slial be
subject to the provisions of Article i, and shall e hela by
1he United States to be in all respects, and for all purposes,,
British subjects andm shail h treated a' suchi by thi nited
States. Rteciprocally, .Britishî subijects who have hbecorat, or
who shall becomne, and are naLuralized accord ing to lawr within
te Uinited States of America, as citizens thereof, shall ho

subjectit theicprovisions af Article 2, be luield by Great.
B3ritaln ta bein all respects2 and for ail purposes, cilizen-rm o
the GUnited Statcs, amd shall be treated as uiri by Great
Britainl.

Aîir. 2.-Such citizens of the United States as aforesaid whmo
have b-comne arnd are naturalized within te Dominions af Hier
Britannic Majesty as Brnitisah subjects shall be at liberty to re-
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nomco, their naturalzaion,"to resumo their .-nattionlty as
citizens of the United $tatesprovided that such renmîiointiont
be publicly d elared within two years after th exchango of
thlie ratifiention of the prsenmmt convention. Sui nBritish sub.
jects 'aforesaid, whîo hava becoioe and are naturaliz.ed ascitisens
witbhin te .United Staîtes, shall ha at.liberty to renounice their
naturalization and to resume their Britisih nationality, pro-
vided that uch relnuciatioin be publily declared within two
years after 12th of May, 1870. T2hà mnanner mn whichl this ne-
nlunciation mrnay be mace uand publicly declared shal be aigreed
upon by te governmeunts of the respective coîutrics.

arr. 3.-If aiy sucIthCitizen of the United States, as afore-
said, naturatized within the ominions of ler Uritanînic
Majest h should renow his resideuce in the United States, theé
United'$tates Government may, on his ownt appli ienftion, and
on such condition as that gove'rnmuent mimaiy think fit to impose,
re-admit him to the character and privileges of a citizen of the
United States, and Great Britaiin shall not in itait case claim
hii as a Britiah subject on aceount of lis former naturaliza.
tion. In t isame manuer, if at iritish subject, as afore-
said, naturalized iii the Unite(d States, slouild renow his resi-
dence within the Dominions ofI ler Britannic MIajesty, ller
Majesty's Goverument ma- on his own application, anad on
such conditions as that governmuent amay deeu proper to im-
pose, re-admîit him tu the character and privileges of a British
subject, and the United States shall not claim inm as a
citizen of the United States on account of lis former untu-
ralir.ation.

Aa-r.-4.--The present convention shiall be ratitied by the
President of the United States, by and vith the consent of the
Seuate thereof, and by lier Britannie Majesty's consent, and
the ratification shahl be exchanged at London,, as soon ai imay
be, within twelve months fron the date hereof.
In witnîess whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries havet signed

the saime, and have aftixed thereto their respective svals.
Donc at London, the l3th day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thoisand eight huîndred aind seveutv.

JCix FLOTHnor MOTLET,

THE SA GUENAY FIlE.

On thc .tht uilt. the fire broke out which afterwards ravnged
the whole of the Saguenay district. t aIppears thaut soie
settlers had been burning thie tree-stunps 'upona their lançd>
and the wind being high the flammes were communâicated to the
adjoining forests. Unfortunattely no rain haid fallen for soume
time, the grass was dry and readily carried on the fire, andi no
ivater being at hand ta extinguîish the tlaimles, the whole
country was soon in a blaze. So quickly did the fire spruad
over the district that the inhabitants haad barelytlime tu save
their lives, and imain a lithen met with the narrowest CselcSa
fronm death. Over 500 miles of countryv rere devastated by
this terrible fire, and aver 500 families werc left des-
titute. M. de La Bruere, w-ho was aippointeud by the Quebec

iovernment to visit lte Saguenay with a view ta ascertaimng
the extent of daimage caused by the fire, gives the following
account of the desolation and misery le met on every side:-

I Accompanied by the Revd. Mr. Constantin, Parisi Pricet
of St. Jerome, I visited the following burit localities, riz:--

hlcoutimi, N. D. de Laterrière, Kinogami, St. Jèronme,
Metabetcouan Pointe-aux-Trembles, in Charlcoix, and
Pointe Bleue in Roberval. Desclation and ruin prevailed alt
aiar. Buildings ofevery description andi ati, and sed
and buish, have nearly ail disruppeancd ; but sadder stil,ta
relate, seven persons perished im the flames, and many others
were badly burnt. The settlers for the most part escaped deaith
by burying themselves undr earth, or by taking refuge on the
lakes and rivers. On my way I met fanilies in tears, half-
naked, and anxiously expecting provisions, wherewith tu guard
against starvation. I visited the vault twhcrein four men who
had resorted thereto were burnt alive. Their calcined bone"s
wcre withdraw-n, and a bucket held thern al. I was stoppad
several times on my way, to visit the sick and the wounde:d,
and gave them every consolation which it was in, my power to,
give with the assurance of timely ielp. liny arc the sad aind
heart-rending scenes I have been told o, and which I coild
relate ; but I will only tel of what I have witnessed. I anay,
however, testify to the correctness of the reports made public
in the papers-nay, far from being exaggerated, such reporta,
in my opinion, do not reach reality itself. The extent of
country so laid waste by the ire begin at. the River 3tistassi-
mi, at the iead of Lake St. John, and reaches as far a iai 
Hai Bay, a distance of 105 miles. The numaber of fautilies
throughout tis district, who havee ost everthing, and who are
considered to be ruined, may be put down as follows :

Fronm Iistassini te Metabetchouan...-..... 150
(There are only 54 habitations remaining in thoseo

missions.)
Itie pariah if St. Jerome, compriing the town-

ships of Metabetchouan and Caron........20
(There renmainonly 20 buildings in said parisb.)
nii Hebertville, township Labarre....-......-. 50

In Kinognini..-.-..-...-- .....-..-- ...... 4
Ini Jonquiere.........-........ ... ...... .45
In the parishes of St. Ann and St. Fulgence, toamî-

ships Sinard, Tremblay and Harvey.......- 47
Chicout.mi-..-........-..-.-...-.-...-. -4

In N. D. d l aterrier-. ..... ..... ........
In St. Alphonse, township IBagot.-. ........- 72

Total nuinber of ruined families.....-.......555
Besides that nuniber, 146 familes have lost cither houses or

other buildings. Two churches, with timber requirod for the
building of a third onc, as wellu several millg, have been burnt.
I will relate but one fatct only, to give yoau an idea of the
greatnesa of the disaster caused by the tire : The double Itainîge
of St. Bonaventure, running through the parish of St. Jerone,
was built on both sides- ivel, all thait. ran be seen yet. stand-
ing throughout an extent of nine miles, is twîo baking-ovens.

So as tao distrilbte ithe goods in the besut order possible, the
county las ben dividid intotwo sections-Chicotimrai and
Héebertville-ach section haiing its own cormittec, lueadd
by the Parih-priest.

The Con inittee of Cicoutimi has charge of Chicoutimi, St.
Annae, S.'Fulgence, St Dominiique'-de Jonjuiencs, Kinogamii
N. D. de Lateniere and StL Aiphonse. Thata oebert.vill
controls te parfihes of Hebertvliloe, St. Jerome, Grand Mont,

Joainte-aux-Treinbles, Roberval, Ahîuayinouîchouanî and 1h-
viè-re a L'Ours

Tho provision sent 'have been 'distribu ted in tl e following
mnuncr; : 50 barrels of flour, and 2 barrels of park 'hanmdedi toa

te Chotimit Commit too i 450 barrels oI flour and 8 barrei
ofprk to tho 'llobortvllo Cnmitte.' 
~The tunimp seed, iran 'tracas and sheep skians w-i aiso be

forwarded to, Usbertvile, Chlcouthni. bing abls to fuply
itself iIthsuch goods.

tha 150 barr ela of four given by t citizens of Qucbec,
wil rear ohandi atL CicouImui, pending unîforeseen wvantsa.
goodu ta the rost nedfutl.

Yoi laid vrally instructedm to devoto the balanceo utth.
Governmnt grant ta the purchase of seeds i but I received
the assunee that suclh seeds umightt bo haid either ln those
localities, or througi the libeality as well as the clharity of
the parishes bordering onthe ,St. LrawNeice i thorefore, I
deeued it advisable to yield to the carnest request of th 
members of the Cmmitteo who intendeLd to have saîlid bal-
ance, scay $185, euimployt-d for the purpose of conveying the
gouda from :Chicoutiml ta Iebertville, and to thait end 1
htatddC part of the m oncy t Rlevtd. Mdr. Villeneuve, 'ariNh
Priest of Hebertville, and part ta the Itevd.' Mnr. Racine, Parish
Priest of Chicoutimi. Allow ue, Mr. Comnmisioner, to
urge upon the Governmeuînt the necessity of their sending
fresh supplies t those alllicted people wholook up unceasingly
to thtmii, and in w thonmthey place all their trust. They art
very grateful to the ILovernîmient for thegrant of $,000 ; but it
la necesnsary to giae an additional grant, eaaptecially 'ei-lun it [s
taki into accotunt that a population of 4,500 soul havie
been left houseless and eraving. In order ta rebuild, they
need soine lumber, iron, nuaits, and above ail, stoves, the want
of vihich will bu keenmly felt at the approanci of the Fail. ''hus,
should a new grant be etTeeted, I take the liberty of suggest-
ing that part of tait aid do consist inioney, which will bai
retnitted to the Coiniittee, so as t enable the to procure the
necesary naterials for robuilding. 1 cannot refrain afrin ex-
pressing mîîy full admiration for the conduct f the clergy and
of the citizens generally of those devastated localities ; their
zeal knowus no bounds. Those who ad been spared were faiu
to share with their unfortunatc ieighbors iuen, provisions,
grain utoneir, &c., &cNotwithétanding the assistance s
eageriv andt so promtptly given them by the Governmemt, many
peopie vould have died fron starvation ait lake St. John.
were it not for the charity of the people of Hieberiville and
Chicoutimi. In addition to their gift, the citizens of Ciicou-
timti opi-ned out a subscription list, wliere I have scen naies
put down for amniouts ranging froui $100 to aI50. Ont firm
alone lias gifted i lite Parisht Priest ofa St. Jerone wilth 50m logs,
tA assist in the rebuilding f ithe church 1%. The Piarishes on
both sides of the St. Lawvret icehasiten to forvard relief, and au
we rene leaving the port of Chicoutimi, a schooier loaded at
Kaniourask, w-as on the point of sailing inl."

These. however, were not the only subscriptions rraisd f>r
the relief of the sauiTerers. Both in Moutreal and Quebec, And
in ail, or nearly ail the towis of the province, conitributionsî
were made, and it is hoped that before the faill ail 1who weri

terown out of house and home w-ill be relieved.
Some incidents unarrated by Rev. ar. Constantin will give

an idea of whatl has taien place. 3fr. Parent, father of the
Assistant Seeretary of Staite, saved his family, eleven in
inmber, on a tree floating by the shores of the Lake, at Pointe
Bleue. For four baora hie kept daabing rater on then, and
they frequently haid to plunige into the water to save them-
sehves from b urning. Mr. Parent' land is elcared to the depth
of nearly a mile, yet in spite of this and althougli hie had six
men in his service he could neither save house, barns nonr
houseiohd efl'ecbs. An ilausatration depiclimmg taeIcelle on Mni.
Psrens prpenty ha given on another page. Job orliili, ai
Pointe-aux-Trembles in the township of Metbetehouan. who
was scorched by lie fire, rolled for some Lime in the wet pig-

sty, but as that got dry lie ran through Lithe fire to a well at
som distance, into which lie went and remuarind several
hours himile the boards covering the well were burning over his
had. He had frequently to plunge over his head to extinagauish
the flakes of fire falling on him. lis sister-in-law who is very
infir-m and unable to wali, dragged ierelf a distance of a niiie

and a hal t lithe foot of a rock, whose summit iwas covtred
withflamies, and where she passed the niglut with a chaild thait
accompanied lier. Slo rejoined her fainmily next morning. Tie
w-ife of Mr.-Xavier Desbicns, wlia liad bteni brouglht t bed on
the morning of the fire, was put into a quilt with ler chilId
and carried on lher iusband'sa shoulder into a swamp, in which
she pua.ed l the night. I froze hard thlirougi the night, and il
is solmewlit singulair that she is nowv as well as if he alidi re-
nainetid in bed. Other escapess me aimost irncidous, aire
related. - At Poin te-aux-Trem blcs, however, five persons aost
their lves in tht hlaines: Osc Fortin and lisi son, Narcisse
Morin and his soa, and Chares 'Lavoie. Four of these were
burned in acellar in wic-h lithy had taken refugc,-tlie hart
namedi wa burned inhis stable, into whice had lind gone to
save bis hrorse. Fur children of Chares Cauchon, of St.
Jeromereceived seriotus burnsjand one hias since died. Il has
becn said thait a whole fanily islissing, and up tO the last ac-
countiLs hadnot-cenheardof. At.the Limeof the fire theruweireni
several families at the Hudson Bay post of lfetabetchouan who
could not put off t the lake 1 1was blowing sbhard wlth a higlh
sea runiing. ,n addition to this there w-as large supply of
gunpowder for distrilbution among .the Indians, and for thrco
hours ltese people rena.ined mthere in expectation every ni-
ment of the gunpowder exploding. Fortunately the post
escaped. Besides the lieuses almost aill the foncs have been
burned, and the ecrops, and to shelter themseIves te poo'
people have had ta build bark haits, and even te dig laies in
banko. Thore is urgent want of assistance o all kinds of food,
sed grain, andtilimbter' for Ihouises, as the people are in ias
greatest destitutiion.

DICKESS H OhE.
Gad'a Hill, where Dickens died, i a pleasant country hicar

in Kent.. When in London lie lived nmoAtly at the Garrick
Club, wharo lie filled ais large a place as John Dryden used t)
rili at Wili's coffec-hmotuse. His town apartmients w-ear coifor-
tably itted up, on the second floor of the liouse inWellington
Street, Strand, Lie lower part of whicl iwas occuptied iy the
buisineas offices of 1Aill the Yvar Round21 H-e wLias ievr lire-
sented at conrt ; but not long aige, sinice lis last retuiri froi
ie Unihed States, th Queen ivited him ta conme and see heIr,

andl het spent a day wîith lien ait Widsor CraLtie. lic mighut ho
aeen at dinner, more freptont,1y titan anywhere elsue ait Verry'a
restnaurant in thma upper part of Rlegenit St.reet, wfmere, aoftenm
witîî W'hhkie Collinus, bho sut at n lile tabla la the cornern, rei-
servedi for hahn by hie ladlord. Hie wais given to hosmpit.ality,
anmd -as i l ife, s lanW hibooks, ana ai Lthe mtot genecroul 'of
mon
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.TRE'POST. OFFICE MONTREAL,
I tie hear of tise business part of tihe city of Montreal, on
e corner of St. m es ad S. Fancisaavier streets, stantds

thme Post Onice, aI large cut tone' building, wltim a portico and
flightcf steps Iaing ump t tlise îentrance. With lime excep-
i or tuf lime portico cf lihe St. Lawrence Hall, the Post Office
stiur s arc tI egreat resorî for loutnger, ivso peisteutly liauug
about the place le tise gr-etiannovianemi anîd himîdrauce cf blmiter
pcople. To srangers in Montreal lis stonme bilIdinug is the
object of no little iteîrest and sonie astonishmt. At:certain
hours of the daylafter the arrival of tliùmails, ai comntin mii
strean cf people is to b seen emitering and issiuing frot the
building, giving a very faim idea f of the amounst of busiriessj
that goes in withlili its walls. In fuet far more buusiness is
tnitrnsacte'd uinthe Msontreil Post Oflice tiani in any other post
oflice lin the Dominion.

Tie hbuibing occupied by the Montreal postal au tioriles
vas erected i I1852, unler the direct ion of tle ltte John Wells,
1sg., uarchiect, of this city. .it extends fifty-foumr feemlt;aon
St. Jame s street, and runis back for a distance of ome lu ndrecd
fet on St. Francis Xavier street. I hhieiglit is fifty-seven
feet. 1esides lue puiblie entranmces in the front, a private
e'ntrance it te simide gives necess to the interir of the bumildinig.
The lirst fiat is occupiedi as a Local Ollice, wherc letters ar
sorted, listributedm dil deliveredl. On the secound fiat is the
Inspector's Oflice, and on the third the apartmients of the Resi-
denmit Office Keeper. Sixy-hree p ns arc emloye nlu tihe
building, six in the Tnfsec-'s Oiice med 57 in the Local
ollive. The work goiig on ii the f'oirme'r oflfice relates exclu-
sivel io the superintendce of post-oilices in the Montreal
dist-rict, i. e, fromCii teau L inimg, estwards ms fer Is Island
Pondl. Tie Local Ollire work is conifined to thle ordinary re-

iinmg, dlivery a liidispitc luof mails. 'l'ie average iimmiumnr
tf letfters iidtlivri'edti ait fthis office is about 41.000 per week Nith

bouut 13,000 nwspapers, mnnmghu, omie' wtoulli thinîk, to lue
the whole rron dci of the Dominion.

Ori great error has becn tcommitted in the arrangmient of
the IPost-Office building, whiih givis rise to mulch uavoid..
able delay. TIyard aut the rar of fle otie is so smal aund
su nuarrow as to allow of teli passage oif only one minnil-cirt at aI
lime. While this is iIt'ing filld oth'rs iust wait, and a most
undiesirable dlay is ithe rsilt. Sirely som' remedy could ie
fomuiu for this.

TII: DE VI;S îlil)G I:
Moittt:t of the reetd"nmildmîiri'rs rf Longfello.w mre familiar

SiLh the Devils iBridge of thse " Goden Legend over which
i ice Ifenry andil Eb p etld on thle(.ir way to Salernio. Th.
poret's -m'ownwords 1'tst teli the fable otf tlus wuonderfuli
P'ttuctuire:-

ulk. T'he bridg' is camlihlm theDevi'i Brige.
With a singl arch, fromu mitge to riig,
ut'i: mtross. the t e rrni lan

As if, mu soum 'onvilsive isah
'l'h' mnsmmitifsm tf the- h lills hal cratke'd.
A usd madeî a road for tlie catrtt',
'Iat raves mrnd rages dowi the steep

.L'u'if-r (rtrJ<r thI- brjeli; ). riati1l)In
Guide. Never any bridge bi this

Couild stand across the wild abyss.
All the rest, of wood or stone,
By the Devil's iadil were overthrown.
lie topped crnags from the precipice,
And whnt.sm-i.,"r was biilt by ,day
liI fe niglht was swept away;
None coumld stand lint this alone.

Lu'ifer (uniider the bridge). Its i lia!
(Guide. Ishowei d yomiu (lu in the vall'y a houm ild'r

Mmakeud vith the imprint of his sioulder,
As lie wras ibearing il mp this way'
A peaîsaUnt, passing, cried, Ierr Já -l
And thee evi' dro>ed it in his fri ht,
And vanisled suddeny out of sigiht.

1. .ifer (Iuier tI bri I. I lia
Guimi. Alîbot (Ii naimms of Ei nsiedt',

For pilgriims on t-heir way to Romie,
luilt thlis mat slast, with a sinîgle marcl,
Under which, on it-s endless marih
Rins the river, white with fourni,
Like a thread throngli the eye of-a nietdlie,
And the Devil promised let mit stani,
Unmder compacd.tand condition
ihait the first living thing ihich crosse'd

Sioniid be' surrendered into his hand,
And li beyond redumcisption lost.

Lmccr (nder th bridy). a I ha ! perditioni i
(jid. At, lengtl tihe bridge, beimg ii comleted,

The Abbot, standng mat its a aad,
Thmew nVross il a loauf of bread,
Whicli u hunisugry( dog sprang after,
And the rocks re-echoed w'ith peals of laugiter,
To see the Devil tius detcated I

'lue origimal of this bridge, of wh'uiclh anrs illustrationî ivill be
funnd on another page, crosses onec of the manyi imntain
gorges of the canton of Grisons, the most. wiidly picttrecsqtue
anid rugged district of Switzerlsd.

TIE " ClHICORA."
in I formernii us mIberanillustntion apîredmcl of mu scene on

Iom the Clicora' nacompanied by lbrief sketlc of thle
part, takesI by this vessel iusi thie m tives nnd progress cf
Ile Red River Epedition. .11t'iete present issume anmi illustration
of tlis animudsone vesselÀ is given, slowing to full advantage
her graceful formi. 'l'le 9 Chicora " ms built in 186. by J.
W. Millermid Son oif Liverponol.. Slie is utairous, sidelwheel
stemui'er, andmmi u:imler' hlie ntmne of e Let. Hum Il," smucessfully
rai thlleeblockade sveril timies durinsg lie A nrican war. INo
dtt ist the VIamnkees 'were iot displeasedl t havinIg u chancecof
ventimg their spl'n against tle vessel t.hat had so umay
tfiies lipped throuigli t heirhinds, and it w.m wfit I pectiliar
relish thtey rceived (he intelligence thit Ime old Let Her
1.," thomgh now aI Camadian ivessel, hid been stopped on hier
Voyage by tIme authoritiet mat Stul Ste. Marie. Tlie 'I Chicora"
is emîi nentl fIadauîpted for blockaide-r'muing. ''uo shamipe cf lier
iiull--ever'y Ilinme of wh'Iich is fauts)eiss--muhlie strenmgth und
ceîsy mun of lier eniginies combinme to make hier osne oif thie
fashest vessels of' her' kinmd alomat. Shc is adniittcd cmalh hsandts
toi ho the swiftest, stemier oui Amier'icans iiihid wauters, and she
iniay be suaid, w'ilout fearu cf conimtraictions, to bu bise Inest
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and fasteat frnsh-watcrIeamer t 1ord., The'Chicna
1s bult on the'ompartrent stem therby obviating the i
danger of sinking lu inth Lencof loea danage to lier hull.
She is divided int seven suíle watertiglit comparments, n
sheathed with iroi andO f great strcngth-, Tie dimensions of i
this inagnificeit eseil are 221 feet length of keel and 235 ft.
over al1 breadths of bean 26 fet, and 46 ft. breadth over
ail, with a depth of liold of il ft. 0 inches--nffording ample
accommodation for the stowage of cargo. lier engines-on
the oscilltilng priniciple-are by Francett, Preston & Co.1 ofq
Liverpool, with cylinders 52 incies in diamneter and a piston-
stroke of 4t8 muches. Sinco she lias been placed on the lake1
service between Collingwoodl nnd Fort Williami, the Chicora"
has been re-fturnished, and othserwise improvcd. Her cabin
accommodations have beer enlarged and clegantly fitted up
for thie receptioi of over two hundred passengers. Every
attention is pmid to the.cornfort of the guests on board, and
the courtesy of the oilicers is proverbial. The business-agent
cf tne Canadian illustrated Vews, who made a trip to Fort
\illiam in the early part of the month, testifies !in the higlhe.t
ternis to tbh kindness and attention paid him by ail on board.
IIe spealks especially of the courtesy of Capt. McLean, and cf
3Mcssrs. Moe and Thomspson. Our illustration is fromn a pho-
tographb by Davis.

MOOSE I"ACTORY.
The two great Lports for sea-going vessels tihat, lie withsinm

vhaît wasl the ludson's Bay Territory are York Fort and Moos"
l'actory. Both of these ipimces, though lying aI sone distance
iuanil fron m the ocean, arc perfectly easy of access to sea-going
vesses, and are nuaturally about equal to the port of Archiangel
both in this respect and in value as harbours on the great ex-
panse cof water kiown as Hiudson'es Bay, and the adjoining
Jamne' Bay. Moose Factory, one of the earliest tradin)g-ports
of tlie Hiumdson's Bay Company, lies a tihe south-west angle of
.lamuses' Bay, in about Long. 81 0 W. and Lat. 51 - N. It is
uipwards of two hundred and tlirty miles north of the bound-
ary ietween the territory and Canacida, and though so far bx-
yond the usuial linsit of vegetation, is a comparatively fertilc
country, and enijoys aiin uusually mild climate. Mr. Gladnan,
wlo resided at tlie factory for tifteen years, says that tie cli-
mate and soii are good ; hat lie raised potatoes and other
vegetabes tiere in great abundanc;e ;that- barley ripened
well, and that horined cattle, horses, sheep, and pigs were kept
tlere. Other authoritics testify to the natural resources of
thiis part of tie terriiory, and ail join in predicting a great
future for it when il shall have been opened up under tic
auispices of mthe Canadfian Governmusent.

HUNTINGD ON AND FRELIGHSBURG.

'li c villages of lintingdon and Freliglhsburg are inrariably
points of interest when îthere is question of'a Fenian raid.
During the recent excitement they were again brought into
proininent notice, and ouir special artists sent omt, the one to
thei lIltuntiingdon and the other to tie Missisquoi border, took
the opportunity oif sketeiiiig them, thie leggotypes froms 'which
we reproduce in this issue by -way of closing our illustrations
relating te the late raid.

THiE NATURA L STEPS, MONTMORENCI RIVER.
The Montmnorenci River, one of the greatest attractions to

visitors to Quebec, rises in the Lac des Neiges, and after
traversing the seignories of Côte de Beapré and Beauport,
fails into the St. Lawrence cighit miles north-east of Quebece.
At the point where it enters the latter river, the Montmorenci
passes over a rocky ledge, fonuing the cataract known as the
Montmnorenci Falls. The bed f lthe river at this point, where
it rushes along with great velocity, is also worthy of attention.
Il is formed on a considemble angle of depression, iaving on
cither side banks of stratumi presenting the form of natural
steps. These steps, one of the greaut lions of the neighbour-
hood, have received tie naine of "l Les Marches Naturelles,"
or the Natural Steps.

G.ENERAL N E W S.
At the town of Paris, Ont., a main named Pierce beat his wife

to death the otier day, iand then wite-wascd lier face and body
with a view of erasing the traces of his brutality. He was
caughit and thrown inîto jail.

''lhe following were among the noted arrivals at the Mem-
phremgog louse on the 17ith. They arrived in. Mr. Hugli
Allan's beautifuil pleasumre yacit:-Ilis Royal Higliness Prince
Arthur, Sir John Young, Covnior-General of Canada, Lady
Young, Miss Starnes, Col. Elphinstone, Colonel Earle, Mr.
Piekard, Mr. Tourville, and Mr. Hugh Allan and dauîghter.

The Red River expedition in quietly working its way for-
ward. Ail t-roops at t-hie $ault have left for Thunder Bay, and
a coms pany of the Goth Rilles with boats and voyageurs had
lefi, tie latter place for Lake Shebandowan. The "Algnoma"
left the Sault -on Saturday morning w'iti horses for Prince
Arthiur's Landing.c

ThIe monument erectedin the Quteen's Park, Toronto, to the
memlory of the voluntcers who fell at Ridgeway during the

Feniami raid of 1866, is to be unveiled lby His Excellency tle
Govenor..eneral oun -F , the ist Juiy. In a fornier nuiu-
ber we gave a cut of tis monument, and it is our intention
to produce, in a future issue, ai illustration of the ceremony
of unveiling.

Tlie bll given by the th Regimient in honour of Prince
Arthur on Tuesday last at Quebec wias opened by 11. R. 11.
with Mrs. Col, Bagot, Col Elphinstoue and Mrs. Garneau,
LoRd Rumissell and Mrs. Col. Bohieicr, Col. Gibbon and Mrs.
Cilpt. A ppleby, Sir John Young and Madamîîe Cauchon, IHon.
Chmauveau nUd Midmrîse Glaîuthier, Major Garnieau and Mrs.
Burst4aI. il was .miver.y grand and ilsccessful affair. Dancing
was kept tmp tilt four o'clock a. in.

One Of the most, destructive fires eve witnessed ii Montreal oc -
curred on Tliuesday nighit; in the viciniity of St. Gabriel's Lock.
The Haines broke out in the Planing Mill of Messis. Tueker &
Sons, on the soutil side of the canai, and the wiud being high nI
thetime,erespeedilycossmnisunicated to tie adjoiningbuildings.

'lue loss oeccisioiied 'b tme fire was very great. Besides
Mssrs. Tucker's Pisimg ii, tihe Sash anti Door Fmactory,
oned by John1 OsteIl, Esq., anid Mr. Shsearer's Pianinug nd
Suasl Facitory, together with about twenty dwelling hiouses,
were enitirnely destroyed. A lar'ge amounumt cf lumbser wras also
consmunie 1. At onie timse lime Sumgmal Refinîery cf Johnt Redpath
& Somn wras ini extr'eme damnger. iluineds cf mchaimnics bave
beens thmrwn omut of empiîloymenst by titis sad accident.

SA-SIDE REsOR.-The* Oulatwa Ilouse.-Oinc o, the' MOM
attracti ve place recoxmmended to all seekers of health orpilea
sure to visit is this now well known and. c<elöbrated sea-sid
resort, "CUushings Island, Portland Harbor, an advertisemenl
respec'ting whichî a;ppears in our colurnns. Its situiation comn
mnands an unrivalled v'iew of the finest, harbor on the Atlanti'
coast. The position of the island at the very entrance of th~
Harbor itself secures to the inmates of the Hlouse" not nly
a good View oi the mrany steamers and thousand S of 'saiii n
craft which pass and repass at all )ours if the day, but aso a
never failing cool breeze and filing, boating an athing
facilities of the best kind.

The Canadian Squadron now on duty for the p)rotectiol O
tle fisheries comprises the following vessels . The iron screw
steamer Ladr ffeu<d, Capt. P. A. Scott, R. N., Cormander.
The schooner La Canadienne; N. Lavoie, Stipendiary Magis-
trate, Conniander. The schooner England; G. V. Story, Esq
IL. N., Commander. The schooner Stella Maria ; L. iL La-
chance, Esq.. Commander. The schooner Ma E; Jas. A.
Tory, Esq., Commander. The schooner Ella G McLean;
I. G. Betts, Esq., Commander. The schooner Sweepstake;
1). M. Browne, Esq, R. N., Commander. The schooner
Water Lily; P. S. Ewen, Escq., R. N., Commander. These
vessels are wcell armed and equipped and their united crews
number about 180 men.

hie cerenony of presentation of colours by Prince Arthur
to the 69th Reginent at Quebec, on the 21st, attracted a large
concourse of spectators. About 11 a.rm., the GOth Regiment,
under Col. Bagot, -were drawn up in line, and detachments of
R. C. R. Cadets of the military school, and a company of H. M.
troop-ship " Tamar," were on tihe spot assisting the new govern-
ient police, under Captains Hyam and Voyer, to keep the
grounds. The ramparts, windows of neighbou ring houses,
and every available locality, were crowded with spectators. At
11.30 a. in. H. R. H. Prince Arthur, their Excellencies Sir
John Young, and Sir N. Belleau, with Ladies Young and
Belleau, arrived in carrinages. A royal salute was fired froin
the Citadel by the Royal Artillery, and the G9th presented
arms on the arrival of the Prince's carriage. A three-sided
square was formed by the COth, and the Prince presented the
colours to two Ensigns, kneeling. Prayers by Bishop Williams,
assisted by the clergy of his diocese and chaplain of the forces,
were tiien offered up. After the consecration of colours, the
Prince addressed the Reginent in a clear, deliberate tone of
voice, congratulating them on their past services on the Pen-
iinliia, in India, Waterloo, Bourbon, Java, &c., &c. Colonel
Bagot replied in a neat, concise, and soldierly nanner. Three
cheers werc then called for by the Colonel for the Prince, and
given in the usual hîearty st-yle of Britisih solier. The
cerenony of trooping the old and new colours vas gone
through, after which the troops marclied past in slow and quick
time, and were then playcd oif the ground.

M I S C E L LA N E OUS.
An advertisement vas recently sent to a morimng nuws-

paper. in which occured the words: " The Christian's Dream
No Cross, No Crown." The blundering compositor made it
rcad-"' The Christian's Dreamt: No Cows, No Creaxn."

M. Prevost Paradol, the new French Minister to Washing-
ton, is described as a "hands6me and cloquent widower," lio
will make a decided impression.

Dona Concepcion Lombardo, w idow of ex-President Mira-
mon, of Mexico, was recently married in Paris to an opulent
citizen of that place.

An exchange says : To make a wliite-wash that will not
rub off, mix up half a pailful of lime and water: take ialf-a-
pint of flour and inake a starch of it. and pou'r it into the
wvhite-wash while hot. Stir it vell, and apply as usual.

A mattodon's tooth was found a few weeks ago on the farim
of Mr. Seward, Lake Shore, Township of Sarnia. It lay on
the inargin of the lake partly in the water; having evidently
been waslied up by the action of the waves. It is in a remark-
ably entirc state, the body of the tooth being petrified, but
the enamel on its surface is quite sound. It weighs 3î ibs.
length, GU inches ; breadth, 31 inches;i height, 4; inches.

ANCIENT SALT MINEs iN INDIA.-During his recent Indian
tour, the Viceroy visited the ancient salt mines of Pin Dadun
Khan, which are interesting as dating fron the days of
Alexander, and as being worked, so says tradition by the
actual descendants of the original ininers. Of the nine mines
one alone is really worth a visit, and this is the largest and
oldest of the whole. It contams a large circular hall, some
90 feet across, and 40 feet in height, which, lighted up by
lhundreds of oil lamps, and roofed, walled, and floored with
sailt, is a sight of peculiar beauty. The supply seems simply
inexhaustible, and vith imiproved appliances for excavation
and transit would largely increase in -value.-Time4 of India

Towards the end of April, the proprietor of a large magas.i
de noireautr xadvertised a material. for ladies' dresses st-yied

Foulard-Plebiseite," of which he kept two shades called re-
spectivelv " Oui," and -Kon)' It is .said that the wife of a
certain political personage, whoin people accuse of having
ciauged lis opinions during the last thirty years has. been
anoîniously presented with a dress of this material, the
colour of which chauges accordingly as ie liglit falls upon it.
A few days previous to the vote, a baker in the neighbourhood
of the Palais Royal showed a heap of petit ,painis in his.shop
window, upon which were stamped, m: Pains-Plebiscite, Oui
and now a, jeweller on the boulevard, who lins invented the
plebiscitary jewellery, exhibits sleeve-links and scarf-pins
witlh the word I Oui " written across theu iin large letters.

A iAMtosN SToa,-A crystawas lately discovered in New
South Wales. That there were diamonds in New South Wales
wvas -undeniable A diamond comîpany hd been started.
That, too, was beyonid dispute. Accordingly this newlv dis-
covered stone uinst bc a diamond. If it wasn't it ought to bc.
It weighed 7 oz. sucl a diainond neer ;)vas seen. The
manager of a bank advanced £700 ipon i wvithout look-
ing at.it. The steani-ship company claimedS S per cent.
freight oiil witiiout looking at it. ,The owner réfused
to sell it lie aloine had looked at it. -,Wliat remained-
but to start a company to buy it without looking at it

Salso? No sooner said than done. One thiousand prnnls
to be given for the diamonid, in amy case, niney don-n
and four Lhousand more if it proved to bie a diamîond auInn
dred shsares at £10 ai shar-e, liabl e to calls, &c. Vit-hin a few
hours the shares were up to £20, to £25-were nîot to be had
for love or mîoney. Thien the diunond was sent to an expert,
and proved to be an excellent spîecimen of rock crystal
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COL. G. J. WOLSELEY,
COMMANDING THE RED RIîa

EIPEDITtoN.

The orgaization of the Red
River expedition is one of those
delicate operations in which more
than military skili is necessary to
secure success. The exceptional
character of the duty; the distance
from the field of service; and the
feelings of Provincial jealousy
under which the work was com-
menced, all tended to make its
success difficult; but when to this
was added the restriction of the
force to so many froni each mili-
tary district; when the Volun-
teers discovered that they could
not enter the service by companies
as they had gone to the front to
meet the Fenians, then was Col.
Wolseley's duty rendered still
more difficult. However, it has
been the good fortune of the gai-
lant colonel to have organized the
expedition, in so far as he was
concerned, without a single mis-
hap ; and in these days when
military officers in high command
are not exempt from the criticisis
of the press, it is at the least for-
tunate for Col. Wolseley, that on
all sides his efforts have met with
generaIl commendation.

Col. Wolseley bas been for se-
veral years Deputy Quarter-Mas-
ter General in Canada. He at-
tained his present rank in the
arny in 1865, and was attached
to the 90th Foot. In 1866 he
commanded the Military Camp of
instruction at Laprairie, and was
of course familiar with ail the
military movements in this
country duriug that year, and
subsequently, to check the Fenian
marauders. His selection for the
present post vas generally antici-
pated when it was announced that
the British and Canadian Govern-
ments had agrecd to send a joint
force, the authorities in both
countries having the fullest con-
fidence in his capacity. So soon
as his duties at Toronto were com-
pleted in forwarding al the de-
tachments to Collingwood, and
thence to Sault Ste. Marie, Col.

COL. G. J. WOLSELEY.-From a photograph by Notman.

T H E C H I a O R A.". From a photograph by Davs,-Ssu PAos 031,
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Wolseloy ohanged his h end-quair
ters> and arrlvlng In Thund6r Bay
about tho ond ofMaY, ohristened
tho point of debarkation, near
Fort William as" PIrlnco Arthur's
Lahding " by which it will doubt.
less be tionceforth known 0Tho
colonel found saoie difloulties in
the way of a quick inoveient for.
ward, for the renoval of ivlcli
prompt. measures were adopted.
Col. Volseley is the author of a
work on 19 China," and also " The
SoldliCr's Pocket-iiook for Field
Service," Ithe latter publiied by
McMillan & Co., insn1800. The
nunerous decorationis worn by
iiim bear testinony to tihe extent

and gallantry of his services in
the field, his reginent (the 9otih)
being entitled to sport upon thîeir
colouirs, anwg other names, tlhose
of 14 Sevastopol" and " Lucknow."

It is as yet somewhat, doubtful,
from> the conflicting rumlours ihai
tind their wany into the papers,
wiether the expedition of whuich
Col. Woleley is Connander-in-
Chief, is to bc altogether a peace-
fui one or whether i may not
meet with arned resistanc'. It
is all the more satisfactory there-
fore to know that the men arc
under the direction of an ollicer
who will keep theni well in hiand
and provide as far as possible for
all contingencies. A corres.--
pondent writing fronI Prince
Arthurs Laning," says;-" A
gentleman who has spent many
years in travelling through the
lakes and woods of British North
Ancri, a, and who knows the
route now about to bke taten, sid,
with reference to the 4 Standing
Orders," that the orders were ex-
ellent, nand !the prucitions whici
Col. W'olseley had taken to pre-
veut the wodxls be<ing set on fire
and to provide for possible sick-
nes, evinced a knowledge of the
country and its requirements
which could hardly have been ex-
pected texcept froui an old woods-
ma. It is not often that the
English War Ofice-if il be the
War Office-stumbles into the
accident of putting tho right
man into ie riglit place."
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No. 39. -BROWN CHIAMBER-
LIN> SQD.o L.C ko

IEUT.-cOL. 60TI~lBAT. IBSISQUO
VOr$UNTEERs.

Of late weekL the familiarly
known Mr. Cliainberlin Mumiber
of Parlianient and the equally
recognlsable Mr. Chaiebrlil n of
the Montreal Gazette, bave both
been oBt sight of ln Lieut.-Col.
Chamberlin, the I lhero of Eccles
Hill"11 and even this new design-
ation ls now fast giving way to
that of Mr. Chamberlin, Queen's
Printer. The subject of this no-
tice has therofore won treble dig-
tinction as journalistlegislator,
and successfu i military officer.
Wlith respect to the last named,
Our coluins have already con-
tained the record of thei success
attending the handful of volun-
teers under Col. Chamberlin's
personal coanuund at the engage-
ment on the 25th May, and of the
high cominendations he received
fron his uperior officers. In
giving a brief sket.chl of his life,
at what may bc terned the close
of bis public and the beginning
of his official career, we shall have
occasion to allude to his labours
in the other fields indicatcd.

Brown Chanberlin 'was born at
Frelighîsburgh, ini the Coutity of
Misisquol, where his father prac.
tised as il physician for nany
years. Un1svitng conpleted his
cdication at tic University of
McGill College, Montreal, Mr.
Chamberlii applied hliiself to
the study of law and was called
to the Lower Canada Bar in 1850,
taking the degrce of B. C. L. at
the University of MeGill College
the sATIne year. He has ailways
continued in close relationsip
with his Alma After, having been
a fellow anid memnber of the Uni-
versity Senate since 1854. In
1857 he received the bon. degrec
of M. A., and i 1867, that of D.
C. L. le i also a member of the
Convocation of Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, and hon. M A. of
the University. Ris literary as-
sociations have also extended to
less pretentious, but in their
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OUR CANAPI AN PRTRAITG A L LERY.

BROWN CHAMBERLN, Esq., D. C. L, &c. -.From a photographby Notman.
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M O .S BF A T OR YIl UD S N'SB A ?. From a phoatograph.-SsuPE r53

sphere, no less useful institutions,
such as the Môntcal Li tirary
Chib; McGill Uni ersîty Soelety
and the Art; Asociation of Mon-
trëal, of aillofhichrlie w ean ac-
tive member snd ,wore theobonours
of high office in thera.

Mr. Chamberlirn did not long
follow the practice of the law.
His literary associations already
mnentioned besides the faot of his
having been an occasional contri-
butor to "the papers". and law
reporter for the Montreal Gazette,
decidcd bis choice in favotur of the
thorny path of the journalist, and
accordingly, in 1852, in.,partner-
ship -with Mr. John Lowe, he be-
came one of the editors and pro-,
prietors of the Montreal Gazette,
his active connection with which
continued uinterrupted until
after hi. return to Parliament,
since, which time it has neces-
sarily been less close, though we
believe it has only been very re-
cently that he finally withdrew
from the editorial staff of that
paper. Under the editorial nian-
agement of Messrs. Lowe and
Chamberlin the Gazette earned a
high reputation for the ability
with which it was conducted;
and while we pretend not to dis-
close the "hand"I or the "-voice"
of either in its control, we may
say that both have deserved much
of journalism and of the country,
for the elevated tone they import-
ed into political discussion. No
one familiar with the press in
Canada for the past twenty ycars,
can fail to observe its great change
for the better, in respect to si;yle
of argument, courtesy in debate,
and freedoni from personalities ;
and towards this change the gen-
tlemen named have very largely
contributed. In 1857 Mr. Cham-
berlin was appointed Secretary to
the Lower Canada Board of Arts
and Manufactures, which office he
held until 1862, when he went to
England as one of the Canadian
Commissioners to attend the
Great Exhibition held that year.
He also published, in 1853, "A
lecture on the British North Ame-
rican Colonies;" and i 1859, a
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SusxvAV, June 2i.-2nd Sunday afer Trinity. George iV.
died.18I30. Stcamner "Mont-real " burnt. 263 lives
lost-1857.

Mosr.v. %.27.-Charles XII. of Sweden born, 1G45.
Abbé Montigney, first Canadian Bishop, arrived
at Quebec, 1659. Dr. Dodd executed, 1777.

TursDAy, 28.-Coronation Day Great ·Fire at Quebec,
(lZ00 ehouses), 1s,15.

WEDE sDAV. " 29.-S. S. Pcier and Paid. Sir V .Maitland
Lieut.-Governor, 1820.

TII-asDAY. 30.-Paulus Emilus Irvine Pres. of Cnada,
1766. Wrm. Roscoe died, 1,Q31

FaID.Y, July L-Do xo Day. Confederation of the
Provinces, 1867.

SATCnAY. " 2-s.Titation of B. E XM. Great Fire at
St. Joins, Nfld.. 1854.
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As the Red River expedition advances towards its destin-
ation, there is someanxiety regarding its reception by thei
Cprovisional" authorities at Fort Garry. Rumours are
not wanting of preparation for resistance, and the fre-
querit notice Litken by the Neic Ntdion of the manoSuvring
of "Col. Commandant Gay's." Cavalry is somewhat1
ominous. They drill as ·· cavalry firing parties-" and the ,
Winnipeg paper is enthusiastic alt the precision of t-heir
shots, some of tbem firing "twelve shots on the half-mile
dash and hitting the target each Lime." There is certainly1
no occasion for such a force to keep the pence in the Redî
River Settlement, and though it may be possible that they.
are merely playing at soldiering, still the title of " Col,-
Commandant ." has a wondrously official ring about it,in
a small community in which so many people have risen tot
substantial power and the prefix of "uIon." Anot-her
rumour is that the hunters on the plain, to the number of
four or five hundred, are holding t-hemsý elves in readiness
to oppose the expedition by force at the comrnand of Riel;
while again it is said t ia tihc party in the Settlemiient op-1
posed to him ivill be utterly dis gusted ihould a lenient
policy be adopted. tewards t-he insurgents. As to the aidè
which the Fenians will afferd little store may be set by IL;
they have receivedalessonalready anmd ivili nôtbe inclined
se soon tO dLspose of what stock of arms nd ammunition
they have yet remainiâg

Thtere are two et-ber disagreeable features in t-le ca-se t-o be
noticd; the fi , t tf ageneralnainestyuponwiy h it
a understod blie imtsists and for .whlch heis prepared to
gligåt;thî seeond is tbe onideratien e the Manitoba bill.

by RielI'sLegislature. With respect to the amnnesty IL
appears to us t-hat Canada has but one way to acti there
was no offence committed against Canadain tbe Red riiver
country, for tho rason t-it Canada had neither oliicali

It maynot be improbable that uth possibiliy or some
of these circmtîstances lending to further difliculties las
been the cause of the delay in completing the trinsfer to
Canada. Assuredly, if thcre is to be a colli-ion, it is far
better that the Imuperial Government should in its own
inmie establish the Queen's authority thani t-liat the t rri-

tory should be annexed te Cnada vhile a portionx of its
population were iin arned resistance to t-le union. It is
sincerely to be hoped, however, that the expedition will
be able to fulfil its design as a peaceful one for tho main
tenaince of order and the reassertion of law. It will cer-
tainly best bec-mie t-ose whi ve been pl.tying at
govei-nment and legislation for mor-e than six months to

lay aside their assurned prerogatives and quietly take

their chance of future promotion uînder the operaut ion of
the Manitoba Bill. In one particular we cani li-artily Ci-
dorse the sentiment of the .c Kalion, t1iata ritntoriious

and insulting attacks upon the peopleof -oI Rivor slioil,1
unot be indulged in by the press of Canada. A t the pro-
sent time espccially il is desirable tait no fresh caise of
irritation should be given, for until the transfer is naude,
and the Manitoba Bill fairly in force, any trifling circiîrm-
stance may lead to serious trouble in the territory: as it is
evident from Rie's proclamation, published elseiwlere'.
Ihat, lie at least is very far fron being satisfied vith the as.
ject of afairs, as le viwed tohrn on the 1-th of hist month.
The tone of his proclam:ition nakes it very clear that lie
vould unhesitatingly take up irms vere lie sure or stlp.

port; hence, probably, lie mxay have inued his nanifesto

as a <Ieeler." IL is rallier a singular circunstance that the
Nec Na/ion of 20th May did not notice this proclamation,
thus giving colour to the assertion once before made, that
our Winnipeg contemporary represents matters not. As
they really are in the settlement, but as the party now in
power thiee would wish to have them appear in Canada.

THE JtREMIER'S HIEALTH .

W«o are glad to have the opportunity of stating that thie
health of SirJohn A. Macdonald continues stendily to improve,
le is now so far recovered as te le ble to take a little ont-

door exorcise.

On Tuesday last the Hon. Dr. Tupper, C. , w-as sw-urn in

as a member of the Privy Couicil. 1e-l succeeds the lHon. Mr.,

Kenny as Président.

The Fenian General, onnelly, who w's ntnded a the
battle of Eccles Hill dead. lay his fate bc a warning t-o
otiers of his countryen slio entertam mrderous designn
against the people of Canada.

Charles Dickens lcft a fortune to lis heu-s of £80,000.
Wilhe Colline Is to finis ilthe story, 1The Mystery 'of Edwin
Drood.>
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(Signed) LOUIS RIEL.
Preidielit.

Mr. Shirley Broorics stuccceds Mr. 31ark Lemon as lditlor iof

Tri Cos-r or- Wn--M; Leroy-Beaulieu, in huis né-4 cherches;
sur les Guerres Contem)oraines," supplies soie -cry cturiouîs
statistics about the cost of war. .l is really surprismig to set
how nieh money is spent for every' man killeri on the field or
sent astay to die of his wounmds or of soute sickness oft (ie
camp. The tbing w-as clone with comparative chcapnîeîss im
tlie Crimean War, ilhere a vast number of men vcre got to-
get-her at very close quiirters. between t-hi Jtussians aid ile
Allies there iere more than three-quarters of a millionii mien
killed, ceach of them at the price of £433. On the other han111d,
the naximum of cost was renched im the American Civil War.
Each one of the >281,000 death (thouîgh this i a sntll esti-
mate, ie should imagine) vas pirchiased by an ex pendit-ure of
£3,345. The belligerents in Southi America ,lid the busineis
more ceiaply not spending more tithan .£00 per mian. Siiuall
waris arc generally: costly. The Danish'«ar ext-ingmis4ltc<i
3,500 lives at-an average cot of about £2,000. h'Phe cuam paig
whieh cnded iat Sadowa mîxust be reelconxed, considering its briet'
dcmrat-ioun, to have bon expensive. Every life cost nearly
£1 500. It js a strange necessity which. makes ci'ilised
societies expend wihat woild bu a comfortable maîntenance to
three or fotur mon or tle destruction of one--Pall all
Cazette.

<Report uion Institutions in London, Duiblin, Ediî Irghaud nor ovil jCrisdictit irin. Itence, t-obbin110
Paris, for the proinotion of Industrial Education. crime there need be o puardo. lBu t-ho Catxxadian Cou'ts

At tihe general election in 1867, after the Union Act came
into force, Mr. Chaiiberlin offered hiniself as a candidate for iay be moved mn certain cases to try persons ca dwitht
the representation of lis native county. Missisquoi in tlie cin- erimtinal offences withi the Teitry and te suchli Per'
servative interest. le w'as opposed by t-he on, P 1H. oor7 sons the Cnadian overnmentlas no po'tegrant an
cx-mcnber of the Legislative Council, but gained an easy vie nnes' for the reason t-at the ardoiing iii stch cases
tory t the polls, beating Mr. Moore by more than two to one.
Ii the ouse of Commons as a new niemtber, thouglh from his canno. be exercised niitil after trial and conviction There
long experience in the gallery, quite familiar with its forns is cleai'y hen ne rooni for antesty froni Canlada. The
n.nd usages, he took but little part in the debates, speaking îifuo's B3 y Conty or the thitish Govrnment t.he
onlyi uponi a few important questions, and then with brevitv
clearness and force. In subsequent sessions lie txook a into-e tio parties having legal jurisdiction witlin tle 'lTerritory
prominent shnre in the proceedings. giving hope tL his friends p t-o t-he present timite, m-y act somewhat- difeetlv.
that le would soon win.for hiiseif a leading position in tlie Tle former may pardon the insurgents for plundering its
House; but eighteen years of active dut- on the press, if it
does not- damp the energies, will at least cure most men of any stores, andi sign a discharge it full for the for-ed loans;
great. ambition for political distinction, and so Mr. Ghamiberlin wlile tli lat ter can grant ainnosty for .such treasonablo
resigned his seat in Parlianent at the beginningof the presct deeds as may or are supposed to have been perpetrated
month and accepted the office of Qieen's Printer wlhielih ad there. Were this sie taken by theBritishGovernment
been offered him iby the Governmeut. His appointment has
given very generalsatisfaction and gratified i large umxber of it might then becone a question for the liw courts to
lis friends througbout the country. The good peopl' of settle wliether Riel and the iembers (ifofI o is so called
Ottawa nong whomi, lie has nowv settled donî, Lave resolved court-martial could be prosecuted for the execuion of
nipon comeniiiomtin his militari- services by presenting him
with a sword, wlhicl'-Col. Rol>ertson Ross lias beoe comu is- 'Sott. Lunder an- ci vrsances, we do not sec tliat
sioned t-o buy during his visit to England. Its prest-îîxatioin Canada has even the riglit te grant amnesty, or that is
xvill no doubt be imnde the oubccasiont of' aun ovation ta C.ol Goverînmenxtu has the pover to prevent ny man from being

hamberlin. t.ried for a crime over wlich tie courts 'iavo cognisance
- . - ~ ~ ~-- to partdon afterîvards is a '-erv ditreî-eîît &u

PRESENTATION PLATE. Mr. Riel lis toh iis t antit-beNiur.\ùIiîm
lias lnken cire to insist ipon tho poux t, t-bat tiho teornisof

Tuon:su subscribers wlio liave inot yot rccoived thieir
copies of t-he Presentation Plate will be supplied tl ttre-e Tiillam
wvith wvithin a few weeks.it-itt w'îlîmna fet- wcks. Lso be the cause or trfluble. 1ou tles heî'e tire tiiose

TUE FIRS PR7.E STORY,at Fort Grry, as elscîhere, who îvul civil at the 1,11
enitl - The P: r, The Massacre of Ltcnie.nntle mittedtlittstoictild
vill bocnmenced with our next issue. It is a thrillingv'iu1pend upon the nction of auxilleg;l, or, at.l-ast, oxtrn:

tale in which are skilfully interwoven sone of the mostnte -it, or iias not

intere.sting- and exciting events of early Caimdian history.
Z-!thxe contrary, inîntaiîtecl t1iie lei dsou's Bay (omxpanny

OU.n FrosT VOLV31
is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a cotqtt -li x o.EE. ei îen, andc is 11P t-o titii timo., the leguil goverltirîg

is completed with the present number, and coupilcte bodin the seUlement.'Were tluo Lef.iAtui-e
sets or odd back nunbers can be supplied te order. ut Foxt Garrv t-opass teir oivn apirovxl ott-cbil, and

Montreal, 225th June. 1870. ham.ake al cpretention te auloriy the oii t thetml of

Unionmelaoni cubldcointed eftheir takiig itinto osi ti a

CALENDAR FOR WEEK E-ýD;-.,G JULY 2,1:0. tieao; bthe danger cati rue only ii te(lie- rshold
btut it s bamenneit.

Jm 25, 186.

SA -An F Ac to»r.--We deepl regrot to icai from
a pri vate letter that Mr. Christopher bbott brother andi
partner of the Honl. J. J. OC Abbott, Q., waB drowneUd on
sunday afternooni, fron thée caplsiing of a siaIt bont, near St.
A £tine's ir. Abbott %'ii.s out sailing with his ron Charlio on
te )iagmlar, In turning about, when distaînt a mile froim the
shliorc, the sheet caught in the tiller, Id $o upset Ite boi.
She wans b.llasted witli sand in the bow, so sho vent down t
once witIi the steru up. They rinained somoe timo on the
boat botton, the inast of whiclh was faîst in the sand, lin the
shallow ak, en tlhey took off thoir clothes to swii to the
shore. Tle boy for a whil supported his father, vho becamo
cramnped. At length lie suddenly let. go and told the boy to
swim atshiore, and lii a monent- was gone. The boy wted as
long as he could, but. saw ino more of him, and at Inst ainde his
wv to the shore mnuch exhausted. Jlis mother then kne-
nothing, and heI lad to tell her. A fter being re-overed wili
sone brandyslie went ineari of help, and fonud sone people
about two miles ofr. Alt eiTorts mnade to find the body have
proved in vain. The accident causes the greatest sorrow and
grie f.- .tl<ntrMu Gote

AFFAIRS AT REDI) RIVER.

Press despatches froSniSt. Paul on Tuesdiay last stute that
on the ist J une, iltiel's "l Sc'<retnry of tate" lad written to
ler. Mr. Ritchot protesting agînniuist. the expedition and ex-
pressing strong distrust of Cnada. Thle tiamMe despths ny
that Louis Riel issued a proclamation in F rench, dited Fort
Garry, May 14, in wihiclihe says lie does not. believe the pre-
Sent active miueasires oftic Canadians are altogether in the
interest of the Confederation or of England, but of their ownc
selfish objects, and to acquire criminal su.periority over the
people of the Nrth-W 'sti. The mei of Uper CandIl, whorn
w-e have avoide-d quarrelling with the past six nonths, liave
sougit to divide us into factions ; civil war has beenu pro-
clai med in our midst, and tiose wlho stirred it ip uurped in-
faniously the naimnle of Ier Majesty. 'These striungers we lave
been coinpelled to frequntl imi p brisu, bt we soon set thent
at liberty again. even it we knew they coull do us ail tht-
Injiry in their power ;andelwcaiuse one fut theim was malede an
e'xarn pie of, Canalinîîs wisi now to ixake war on the upeople of
led liiver in spite of the declaration of Sir John A. 31aed-
naid that thel Canadian G-Crovenment h no julrideitin in h

cotontry.
Tis peple hae foriedil a Provisional Gbovernîment, whivil

Governrnent desired tat tht Nort-We shotildf nlot ente-r
Confederttionl btforc al classes of civilized imer ini tihis colin-
tryi had secire-d a guariitee to be placed on a footing of equa-
lityF. The Canadians do nlot wish to respect the rights of any
body in an English Colony. They hope lo ns<iate their per-
sonal projcts with tho»se of the Imiperial policy in British
N'orth Amiericia. 'Thley rouglht to knîowI the only waty to
extension and continuation Of CConfederation is to place ont an
eq4ual footing all lle Britishl North Ameriean Provinces.

The proclamation continuesas follows:-
The principlis whichx govern us on forming thce l'rovision)Ial

Gove f ret ln Octolter last, were published ii Canada li No-
veinber. .They are now ns then, the line of conduct ofcthe
Provisionnl Goverminent. The English thg which flonts over
ur heads vill rentier thiemn this gre'at testimony in ur favour.

Full of confide-nce in principles whiczh firin our strength, ve
do nlot regard as loyal subjects of Hler Maj-sty thiiose w-ho have
united to nako war on us, or who vet iniiist on making it b.-
caiutse of the line of confdluet we h îav'e pursuied, in order to ruin

s, and lfinallv raise themslves upon our rumin. Theyhave
always counted us in the r;ank of barbarians; lbt nol witli-
standing our grent tif.hculties, we have nie ver (pIad for nidi
to the dangerous element of savage tribs. On the contrarv,
while we have spared iotling tot keep t heminqtuit-t, othliers a-ve
just s-nt througlh our couintry, hvliere thitr Gve rrnt me-nt hlias n
juri sdiction, emissaries withi the fixed purposof creating oIs-
tilities mniong tlie Indilans, but we hope Providence will aid to

1 the comipcte pa-itic'atiuont of the North-West. Wc hope tiin.
crown of Enigland iill facilitate the solution ofl lte great coml-
piications whlhi have b-en aused by grent lol it iclt- imun priu-
duence. Our emlse is that of an Englishi Colony, and of ibert
A people whom progress and citIvilizatior fill twit.h axmbition
en s on one sifde, and on i he- other un merous sna vage nations,
of whoi ie live in fear and apprehension. The peoplei of
Reid River serve as arn intermedina-ry betiween tht two grand
divisions; in effect we are allied to bth yl -blood aid
customns.

The Province of Ontario, in arreîting our delegateis, which
the Federal Governient ihad invitexd by three special Comminis-
sioners, ins committed an act. against whicli we protest in th-
naine of the people of t-he North-West. Wc denoince' thi
ignorminious net. to a civilized peiople. We reppc-ia Io thC law
of nations, which Upper Canada lias ahi-ays ignored -when it
was concerned, which tche Fedc'ral Oovernrment lias not hadl
flia ionou r to vi ricate, but vhicl w-e insist upon iby evr
mnaiR pj-osible to ns.
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OI1E NT IF IC.
snbo À lriMED for lLEUa.-Dr. bl ayd ilîx of A gc:ît ln

Franco, states. n thoruùrùal de Afd. Inrat. ,(qtegte bythe
Bulletin de Th ra; May:15, 1870) that for seVenten years he
had treated cases of fleus by te mceans recomniended li books,
and had ailwnys failed. Four year ago he tried the old remedy
of htavy substances ingested into the intestinal canal and has
boc invariably suuccessful in the lwelve aeus which iave lait-
terly came under is care. listead of actuali bllets or crude
mercury, M. Maydieu uses shot No. 5. About soven ouînces
are carefully and repeatedly vashed, then mixed witli four
ounces of olive oil, and the patient takes a dessert-spoonful of
the combination every lilf-hîoiur. Five or six hours after-
wards the vomiting ceases, gases are expelled, and ain alvine
evacuation la obtained. The author does not, however, neglect
other menns, such as warmi batlhs, soothing applications, &c.,
and esoecially insists upon enemata with muilkand loney-viz.,
cne pint of the former to threo tablespoonfuls of the latter.

DnrAursn AwvAxx.-Dr Faure commuinicates to the Gazette
des JiOplitaux the case of a wYina porter, about forty years of age,
whom lie found ii a state of high fever with exciteinent.
The patient related to him that whilst ont with his cart, and
having a sui of money il his pocket belonging to his em-
ployers, ha hnd quarrelleid ih a cabman ; that hfie haîd re-
ceived a severe blow; that the cait lhnd backed into a looking-
glass shop, And had smnashed a great quantity of property.
The blow had atumned him, and lhe liad recovered after re-
ceiv-ing assistance in a neighbouring ouso. He was afrnid of
telling his mîisfortune to his famiiily, and feIt great distress at
the event. Dr. Faure prescribed for him, and on inquiry fouund
that nothing hal iappened. It was but a drenni, which hail
>egun lu the night, froi tli Wednesday to the Thurrday, and
which continuied on Is awaking. Tlhe delusion continued up
to the Sunday, when, after spending a sleeplss niglht, and
grieving over his mishap, lie hind an hour'sleeép. On awiaking
thtedream lad ceaed, and the patient was weIl.

A Nxw Ar.utaoin uNOriew.-l 1803 Derosene discovered a
crystalline body iunopiîum, and, in 181 7, Serturner described its
propertie. This was the first discovery of a new class of
bodies called vegetalelu alkaloidx, and, coinscequntly, points
an era in lthe history of chemristiy. Since then, more than
one hundrel analogouis bodies have been discovered, nud we
count among them sonie of our imost prized iedicines. Wu
need only mention quinine, narcotine, strychnisme, brueine,
theine, nicotine, conine, morphine, codeime. etc. Simce attcn-
tion was directed to opium by the labours of Serturner,
cheisiats have discovered lm that guin a large- niumuber of
different alkaloid, representing th, peculiar properties of the
medicine, and it was supposed that this fitiId of rescarch was
exhausted. It appears, however, that till anotlier base lhas
bcen discovered. 'lhe new body alis the- samne chemical conm-
position as morphine, minus the elt-ments of water. Its
spucial tlherpeutical property is, that it is depriv-tl of the
narcotic effects of morphine, and acts as a power-fui imetic.
Injectei sub-citaneously in i nit e qiuantities, it produices
violent vomiting in the course of five minutes. This property
Is so strong that the clieits wh-lo prepared it lad grent difli-
culty to ovei-come the constant feeling of naiisea superinduced
hy it. 'Plie new body w-as discovered by Messrs. Matthiessen
& Wrighit, of Saint Bartholonew's IHosllital, London; aind if
ail lthat as beeu said of it be coniried by subsequent ex-
perimients, iL is destined to play an important port in nidi-
oine-eienriie American.

A USTrRALIAN TELECGRAPHIY.

As telegraphic uuncertaking of great magnitude ias been pro-
jeicted in South Australin. The agent-general for (bat ii-
portant colony lins just receivecd a telegrain, intimating the
intention of lis governnent to uite the northern and southeirn
portions of the continent of Amustralia by a line of telegraph.
The line will ruin froin Port Augusta, on the north coaist, to
Port Darwin, on the south, whiiere it will be connectcd with
the sub)marine enble which lis about ta be laid by the British
Anstialian Telegraph Company. When these and subsidiary
works are completed, the principal cites of Australia vill beo
bronglht into direct telegraphie connunication with London.
Thait the governient of South Australia should lave taken
Uie initiative in iii such an enterprise is a proof ofits possessing
both forer.ight and boldness. The resuilt ofcarryingai telegraiph
across the- continent will lie to render the iterior much more
hetter known than it is now-. Discoveries o great valuie may
he macle while the work is in progress. IL was nîot till the-
Anericans shad construicted the Pacific Railway that they
hecane wl-l acquainted w-ithi the actual worth of large tracts
of country in the hicart of the continent, and secertained the
existence of large beds of coal iîidway between the Atlantic
and Pacifie. The real character of muich of the Australian con-
tinent lias yet to be deteriined, and will probably be nade
known, in a like manner. .The railway must follow the tele-
xraph. It is to be hopied that the parlianient at Adelaide
will heartily assent to t icproposition laid before it b- thn
goverunient, and thuis fmurther the completion of a delsign
which, while of vast local iimportance, will also prove of great
advantage to the empire.-Daily Nenre (g.)

Tinors u T-ru Coi.osIs.--A Parliamentary rtturn 0hows the
nunberof effectives of all ranks of the arnyactually stationed
in India and th se-verai colonies and garrisons abrond at the
commerncement of eacl of the lat ten financial years. In
Bengal the numbers avere 47,816 in 1860, and 37,G62 in 1869;
in Bonmbay 12,263 and 12,102 ; aind in Madras 10,873 and 10,984
at those two periods respectively. In Canada the iniber was
2,263 in 1800, but rosu to 12,949 in 1862, when the Civil War
wvas raging iii the United States; in 1869 the numiber was still
8,118; at ail thrce pariods above a thousand of colonial corps
are included. li Nova Scotia, incluiding New- Bruisw-ick and
Nevfoundlaînd, the nuiber in 1860 wns 2,037, including 25-I
colonial corps; and in 1869 3,8913,inieluding 186 colonial corps.
In Bermuda 1,08G in 1860, and 2,160 in 1860. In Australia
1,095 in 1860, and 994 in 1860. In New Zealand, 1,120 in 1860,
above 10,000 m 1864 and 1865, 6,292 in 1806, 2,820 lu 1867,
911 in 188, 707 in 1809 ln Janaicn 1,975 in 1860, including
861 colonial corps; 1,342 lum1865, including 027 coloial corps;
1,933 in 1800, includnig 1,224 :colonial calar; 1,834 lu 1890,
including 935 colonial corps. In Honduras 350 lu 1800. 326
being colonial corps. lIn Honduras.350 ini 1860, 320 being
colonial corps ; 227 iii 1809, 220 beinîg coloniial corps. Ini
Bahamas 329 in 186001317 beinig colonial corps;i 382 ini 1809
380 being colonial corps. lu tha Windwa'rd and Leew-arci
Jslands 2,275 ln 1860, 1,089 being colonial corps; 1,400 lin

1809, 511 being colonial corps. At the Cape of Good Hope
4,775" in', 180. 84t. beingt colonial corps; .4 21G in'1869, 400
bcingcolonial corps. On tho WcstCoast of Aica990 colonIal
corps in 1860, 1,609 ln 185,912 in 186. At Mauritiusn 1,671
in 1800, 1,555 n 1868 648 in 1809. 'VCeyIn'2,-in 18,3
includ X. 1,482 colonial corps; 2, 1 189 Cding 1,103
colonial corbs. At thc Straits Settlements 1 , ii 18.làO uI
china and Japan 7l92ii 1800 (a tie of war) 2,004 in 18G9.
At thé IFalkland Islands 36, colonial corpsilu 1800, aud 34 in
1804. In British Colurnbia 150 (engineers) iin 1800, and 131c
in 1863. At St. Helena 400f m1800, 300 being colonial corps;
in 1800, 427. At Gibraltar 5,879 mh 1800, 4,820 in 1809. Att
MIalta 0,113 in 18G0, 637 being colonial corps; 5,908 in 1800,
568 being colonial corps.

SUUMMa FAsrioxs.-Arrived at the full buight of the season, C
w-e cannot but notice the extremely charming toilettes which 1
arc to be found for evening-dress. Ball-dresses ar s0 taste- f
fully trimmed with flowers, that Art seems to bc trying its 1
utmost to remind ues, even in the ball-room, of the lovely dress
Nature herself piuts on so gracefully ut this tirne of the year;
and, indeed, Fashion docs well to set herself to follow, how-
ever humbly, the belheats of so fair a lady as Dame Nature.
Flowers make a very elegant finish to a dress, placed cither in
bouquets or formed into light iwreaths. The train is still wornt
for fuil dress, excepting by quite young ladiep, and in theiri
case the skirt should just c"-cape the ground in front, and bej
slightly trained at the back. Many walkinig costumes are
made of two colours. There s a material of whici the twos
sides are of a different colour, such as blue and drab, brown
and violet; but these, perhaps, are not quite in such good
taate as when nercly of two shades of oune colouir-dark and
pale grey, dark and pale brown. Grey seems to be thec
favourite colour just now. There arc sone slight alterations
in the make of the upper skirts or tunics; they arc mostly cut
round, the front breadths are always on the bina, and the back
set on in very deep, full plaits. The nianner of looping up,
whiclh constitutes the chief variety, produces the appearance
of their being shorter in soine parts than in others. If the
tunic is to be draped bebind, but perfectly flat in front, the
back breadths must be cut longer than the front, and gathercd
or plaited in, cither ail the length of the front breadth, or the
fuilness be all drawn together in one place. It is impossible1
to describe the nany ways in which a panier or tunie can be
draped ; but one thing is perfectly necessary-that it should
be done on the figure, as it is quite impossible to make sure of
producing a graceful effect otherwise The length of the tuniec
depends on the stylo of the under-skirt; it sh.ould at its
shortest pnrt just meet the trinming of the skirt, so that when
longer it falls a little over it. Black grenadine is a charming
material for a tunic over a silk dress, and is most suitable for
the time of year. The silk is made with a lor body and short
sle-ves, and grenadine high witlh long sleeves. These tunics
are trimncd with one or more flounces alternating with bLases
or pinked ruches matching the dress, or with one or- two
tafetas iflounces also ta match the skirt, which is trimmed in
the sane style. Plain silk dresses are sometimes trimmed
with grenadi~ne, the ditTerence of the material making a slight
variation in the shade, and also produci ng a lighter effect than
a quantity of trinimîng of silk or fringe. It is made in
tiounces and thick ruches, plaited or gauffered, of the saine,
or a little deeper shade than the dress-never paler. Al
transparent inaterials miust bc worn aoor a plain skirt-no
pattern on the under-skirt of any kind , it must always be of
silk, under barège, grenadine, or indeed any thin material but
muslin, plain or printed. Muslin robes do not admit of an
out-door jacket of the saine, nor of one of black silk. Black
lace isn most sitable, or else the dress hould de worn alone.
In this case it is triimmed with several flounces or ruches,
plaited or fluted, hemmed, and cdged with narroir lace. The
trinming of tle upper part of the skirt should initate a tight
jacket or large basques, and upon the body some lace or a
round and square fichu renders the dress quite complete for a
valking toilette. A ceinture, very bouffante and draped, may
take the place of a basque. The summer bonnets are, mani-I
of themrn, novel in shape, and most of them charming coiffures.
It no doubt needs a skilfuîl hand to arrange the floiwers and
feathers, soI avishly used just now, so as not to give a he-avy
or grotesque appearance to a style of hcad-dress that should
be kept as light and graceful as possible, but our modistes
have beconie such truc artistes that we may safely affirm theat
a bonnet of the present season. fromu a good milliner's, is both
elegant and becoming. Straw and chip are very nuch used,
trimnmed with briglht-coloured ribbon or silk and black lace.
The flowers should bo put very high at ii side, falling
rather toairrds the back. Pink ribbon tulle, or gauze is in
favour, and should be mixed witih white daisies, lities of the
valley, white lilac, or honeysuckîle. Many of the newest lats
are being made rith rather broad brims, A la bateliere. These
are trimned with simple wreaths of myosotis, daisies, convoi-
vulus, or other simple flowers, as they are mostlyi worn by
young ladies. Other straw hats have the brini raised at cach
side, and bound iwith narrow ribbon, or a plaiting of ribbon.
Tho triimming consiste of a buncli of May or field flowers
plaIced at the side, fastened by a bow of ribbon, vith long ends
falling over the chignon. The gauze scearf is still.ver- nuch
worn. We conclude our remarks for this month with two
elegant coiffures-one in China crape, iith a plaited crown
the plaiting continued so as to form a short curtain; a drapery
of the sama cross the front, so as to forn a diadei uwith a
buinch of ilowers or c-rled feather at the side; scarf of crnpe,
with fringed ends, fastened loosely under the chin. The
second of tulle or crape bouillonné, edged with narrow velvet 3
full crown of the same, with a plaited curtain, or ratier veil,
falling over the chignon; this 'veil must bc edged witi rich
blonde A band of vlvet carried across between tie crown
and bouillonné, which forms the front, and on the summit of
Ithe head a bouquet of flowers, with a spray falling oer the
chignon. Strings of crape or tulle, edged with blonde, and
fastened on the left side by a small 1ilower or velvet bow.

The Canadian 1llstraed .Yers, published by G.E. Desbarats,
is One of the most welcomio of our exclianges. .inely printed
on tinted paper, beautifully and profusely illustrated, and
contniing much well-written iatter, it is a, great addition to
Uhe parlour table.--Scienîtifc Press San F"rancisco.

ecauty lhas claims, for wrhichu she fighita
A t case with 'winning arms;

Thc wromen w-ho w-ant w-omen's rights
'Want moastly wioman's chiarma, .

White.
1. Q. to Q. Oth.
2. K. to K. B. 3rd.
3. Kt. to K. B. 4th.
4. Q. to K. B.Oth), ma

White.
Kt. to K. B. Gth. take
K. to K. B. 2nd.
B. to K. B. 3rd.
Kt. to K. R. 5th. mat

Black.
K. to Q. B. 4th.
K. to Q. Kt. 4th.

K. to move Q.R. 5th., or Q. r,. 4th.
te.
No. 11.

Black.
s Pawn. Pawn takes Kt. (best.)

t- Pawn moves.

e

.~-

Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending June 21, 1870, observed by John Under-
lilil, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill Uni-
vtersiity, 299 Notre Dame Street.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Tune 15........
1..........
17..........

"< 18......... .
19...........
20 ...........

1

730
760
740
780
7600

620
Mx.

820
810
840
870
880
750
620

,e'nsday, Jun 15------------82 . 610
Tliusay, t- 16------------840 630
Frid-ny, ...........- 860 620
Saturdav, 18------------900 50
,Stnd<my, 99 19------------ 900 630,
Monday, 20------------800 G610,
Tuesday, 21---------650 520

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,.
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday
Tuesday,

June 15...-.-.-..-. 30.01.
G ...-...-...-.- 30.06

t 17.......... 30.15
t 18........... . 30.08

19....-.......30.15
" 20.......,-. . 30.00

21...........30.06

1 P. X.
30.02
30.08
30.160
30.08
80.08
29.98
30.16

6 P. bt.
780
780

79,

850
820
740
610

710 5
73005

700 5
580 5

8 r. M.

30.02
30.02
30.12
30.08
30.00
29 92
30;20

GREEK BRIGANDS AT HOME..

A* correspondent.of to LmàrgGideaoliali paperpub-
ciohed p Austria giveshe lsomint4restng information respect

ing the Greek brigands.'; He says that-!the principal band is
composed of soveral hundred. siopherds in the iountains of
Hymettus and Pontelicus.' These brigands maintair friendly
relations with men of all classes at Athens, and have influen-
tial supporters among the various politicalaparties, nd es pe-
cially in the army. Their victims are almost always ether
foreignersor Greek merchants and bankers. They look upon
the native nobility as their patrons, and sometimes invite them
to be godfathers to their children-an invitation which is sel-
dom refused, as the relationship thus produced establishes a
sort of free-masonry between the brigands and the nobles, and
protects the estates of the latter against depredations. One
of the most popular of the old Greck familles among the
brigand bands is that of Prince Soutzo. The head of thi
family, Prince Dernetrius, is the godfather of upwards of 60
brigand chiLdren. One day the Prince was hunting in the
vicinity of Athens, when a brigand deputation invited him to
a marriage feast of a member of their band named Andrea.
The Prince followed the deputation to a secluded. spot in the
mountains, where Andrea presented to him bis bride, who, ac-
cording to the custom of the country, had sat for three days in
a but covered with green boughs, into which only women were
admitted to offer her their farewell salutations on the approach-
ing ternination of her maiden life. Andrea unveiled the girl
before the Prince, upon which she kissed him on theforehead,
and invited him to take part in the marriage banquet. The
Prince then sat down with the brigands, and various meats
were brought in on silver dishes with wine in golden goblets,
the Prince eating and drinking with his hosts till nigbt.
Shortly afterwards Andrea became notorious as one of the
finest of the brigand chiefs, and a price of 1,000 d.rachnas was
set on his hcad. Notwithstanding this no one dared to betray
the bandit, and the Government at length ordered Prince
Soutzo to go in pursuit of him with a detachment of soldiers.
The Prince, however, begged the Government to relieve him
of this duty, representing that if he accepted.it the brigands
would take a fearful revenge on bis family. Ris petition was
granted, and some one eLsc w as appointed to take the com-
niand, but all bis efforts to capture Andrea failed, and ultim-
ately the Government was compelled to send Prince Soutzo to
negotiate with him, as the bandits declared they would not
trust any one else. The correspondent adds that Ring George
himself bas had to show the bandits an amount of considera-
tion which proves how powerful they are in the country.
During his last tour in bis dominions ho was surrounded by a
number of thei in the inountains, headed by a notorious
chieftainess named Kara Janina. Advancing boldly to thi-
King, she asked him to stoop down to ber fromhbis saddle, and
after kissing him on the forehead wished him a pleasant
journey, and reconmended ber children to his care.

An eminent French physician says that the decrease of dys-
pepsia and billious affections in Paris, is owing to the inreascd
consunption of. apples-a fruit, he maintains, which lis an
admirable preventative and toni, as well as a very nourish-
ing and casily digested article of food. The Parisians devour
one hundred millions of thein every winter, and we do not
doubt that these statements are perfectly correct. In fact,
instances have come under our own observation where fresh
fruit hiad an immediate effect in checking bilious tendencies
in individuals, and we have beard of whole districts wherebil-
lous diseases became prevalent upon a failure of the f'ruit
crop.

CHESS.
SOUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 11.

White. Bloc k.
1. B. to Q. 2nd. P. takes1,.
2. P. to Q. B. 3rd. K. P. moves.
3. Kt. to K. B. 8th.
4. Kt. to Kt. Oth, mate.

W. G. M. sends the following solutions to Problems os
10 and Il

No. 10.
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1,; a sexi-dtced 'illat-ieideance,-oneo f a longlie o f

singonhiiAd th çî<lUoeýmG1st. rcètabIèe -peupléu.. ,Thîo
li leir~nat e cou] In-li -aalltdr bsk be-

it. hchatChesilseùf oreor bas to aitenii-e luod
éticas nIlieraIlUi e-placesiara eeîîstrted bak tu baek, and

*u'hiihexlî ii- itsaif il, hua c urious ple.iiom-ltonn ha ho
ci-or a fit-e is ighted iiùi hie front 'parlenr of No. 1, ie eike
a1uvays éonies down tho ebi1imney cf tHiô backpreu fNô.. 2,

adsa oui throîigh ahi bbe m-cens, in'. les.Btthis ad-'
iîîittcd-mud 1 thiink ,that-1full jus ice olias .ncu'er,ýet ,boen'
rendert-d ta Uc it glheiu ofuîiy fie Britishi Builder, who
finst etiecte t -lis 1oti- iota euue Nvas cenvenient an-d
pliasant en ouZbI -thî tbe rc guhabieîoak-gorning in, Uie
parlouirs, anud, birdsh-c à ni-ilelc, ie draininqu-ronim., witlî
uNhîte erorkeu'v deer-hiindles andi lngeýr-plat-es, iarblo )pupr,
in the, hall, a sûlil gardern in front, n lairger'oeue in the rt-car..

tenu luiiint itg in a pat-Cyothie, part-Ch'nicpr-bei7,at
ihioltýetCklie.y siiac-hoe nflight efvory n-mte stepa,

evergreens in pots nîasking the hitchen Nvindow.-, a nuahogati>'
paînteti <ber, auîîl au brouse kîîeckem-1 ndl foot s=eî'pr of eaiiqué-.

estodeigu.Tlh,!elioc -acgeneraully ri-garded nse el-
tt>-do.' Mr JellieoNIna-s a stock-brok-er alid suibtaut!al

cspiai T. 're w-ai.s netbing Stock Exchiangey, or isky, or
iiîîrertaitl about Mr. Jelhiieo-. CJalnes never1 speuilmte,' Air.

.1tdicec us în-ys sayiusg, aliboîugh, te doeIlerjiustice, slie
nîur--srxd s itti abtiouit her bîbadabusineizss nay n-if

ever dd andt (at is saviug uitxoaldciii ; but thie stateîncit
conveved tO lier uiîund a consolatory semise of repose, anul safie-
iiess, andi solidjtî-. 'James muai-r speculates! 'I i ade nuy
nione>, suclu as it l.,A-,' eihcoe urulti occsî.inlhy contess, n-heu

riel(,tvti a littie b li tît sperb pert lie îroduced on bigh Inys
onml-4 1I maie îuy xnu'yini tht:gretit Cal-tel Court yenr. You

kî,uunn-hv-n 1 mekl -s m tiS rl ns anynmari Ab, that twasa timneI
1ituever Ixrotîgit a shuire for iînvslfi-al niî transactions urere
mer rtir.andi iv ciufjsiisainointedt t-uvcll, a very
titly littlte suanu, I ean bell yu!Se Jellicoe. 1 kun' there

arteoflutŽrs unhe oubt thelit îetb of tlîis stateunent; thcy rai' that
Jelîcat: alîntîu-seured alletuients of shlanes n-heu they- n-cm-
wcm-du liai-ing, andtmhoua-h lit- diti natt iltthuanulong, Always

inaumgel to scl! at a proxib. 1 do't knew vhemu this myle
pt:rlaps, n-brui lie rhlîoiht lis --necesa; pretty certain, 1e did
not cull it ýspCcimltn-g: huit w-heu there irvas that frightful fahi
in gm-nrante-txd iieu an nitOhii, , ,for one, observeti that
Jellie olieti a lie alariîîîc. fBut, ater ahi, thât is neither
bere zier thetm-.

Mnr. Jchlt-e auîrayislt Xetting HillI hic htnuine o'cleck
cmiiiibu.,m-turunîtlboue ta tinner ut six o'elock - Ifen-as a

a punetual inan, andîclbri never becu kucwn te mi6sstbe
oiiîîibuî,, ùr te come haone 1nte for dinner. [f the: coek couid

niot bau-e that meal rcmdy at tie appoinitti heur hie n-as dis-
înisse~d AMr. ,Illieoe's si-ru-lt-o. Als>ub tu a ad about mener
ie wrus a jt-aluns disciplinarian. Thie rumeur n-cnt that

Jlehloe kept necoutnt of bis ouvn peratinal expenditure cren b>'
tbuub~-~-tnv hat liec lesei bis bocks-,strictiv at taeau!d of:

ilt ieud dmeu' uui.s u alac-hîeof lisass-tuta ndl la-
Iiities He- -.Vs alway's, it w'îiîld sievun, prepart-tifur

hankuupu-y----îhî se retfrsueeinu îuhichi art seenis te ht:,
thînt vonu sbal u ica rrless as van like uuitb youir mniy su
long as ioiîare. ritreful, initia our býx.ks. Jeilicoe wn-a rn
ai anu' nomxent te place lis achedule iu bhe bands cf thecocrn-

iànsspoer. naîd take tht: necesa-ary oatlu abouit it fortlin-iîi.
Nouu, if tihe-e-was brier in tie loîreri path cf M i, JelIiieoe's
niarried lifre, it n-as lu :reierence to tiîis, martinet aýcrupu-ltusnc-ss, afJelhico&:ýs uitb regard ta mnt:fle. Sbti nas,
gen-rrauls- peaking, a happy womnan -a lai-gehy frained,
srnply covered, seruec, selatc, comfortabto -woinau, withi a

.'uughomeit, an uffectionate litsbanit, and a grouup of rohà-itat
ImanL-eildrtn abuet lber; 1btthatâauditing of ber bouse-

ket'pxug bJk b-t.leiicoü! Slle was net a c-,-ver wonan; etill,
he'liati larried t:tru-,- ut!fthe globes anti Prc.iil ipainting;

-lie .- iba c-qirmed Frtenc fron a Pari,ian, andl inging frein a
rmerlton aofthe IBoyau Acsiteuy: as aa cliool-Kinh, sho bail
womked oe eof tut: nu-.st ciaborztte ssumijlcms that eu-cm -tuas

-u ro-si4ed mvth stars, wtrees-, lr-o
mreutand i reutbs of ,iowers; but s-ben-as Opecn to th%,

rimai-efetritbmuet--althfujaceswhich becain e cmare1
nppalling lu the: exaggcratcd î'ieuv it pleaLsetiJellicoe te take
o~f ti' miatter <of figure. Mm-s. Jellcoe was net n goal
rterounant. audt(he consequemit ocrasinl hiativ- nad confu-
.lninsapariag ila bbc house-kecping book-s nere the: aublject
tAf serions isussonbetwieec Mrs. Jelîlu--oi sud lber Iherd.

t u ilv hJlicoces, abter the witlidrawal ta m-st of th'im-
cliildren, pa.s-set tegetiier evenings reuîarkabir', if -flot for li-e-
lines-s, ai anv rate for placidity. Apart from bhis newspqper,

fuitiocli institution bu wnas in xoronghiv lhritisii devotot', lr..
J-.lciot ,n-as not a gm-ont reaIer. 11(111l, he srbscnricd eilt the:
grear bibhlietheca la Xn civ Oxford Street aîan u sel
cliangel lus boole, nais pmobably one cf te hrrina scîoti
estýemûed custemtrs. Thure was geiîeralhy a ncu'tl in procegr,
Of' perusallty 31r. ant i Mms. .Jeiicoe, andl oithis- a chapter n-ad
rtfemacver evening aiter tbc chldren had gont to bed. Tht'>

.stcadilv took tthie book ut the point rit wbich Uicy hatiput

k dit- on(li pmcu'onse--cn1galn-ays keeping a 'stop' lu
te mark thiir preg-ress. This wn- t, rapidi but. Mr. Jellicoe
appeareti te dem lb tsufficient, andi that hoen-as thus kecping
birnself au courani with bbe literuturtof cil time in a eccdedIv,
crimn:ndsable way. Thfere n-aa thisi renuarkabie fat îabouîtibbc
reading, tlat n-li'oer 31r. Jellice read. alenit, Miii. Jellice
invarimîbly n-enVt e slcep;ý andt if Mms. Jellicee rtad, .t.hor Mn.
Jehlilcûe rpesei. l'hg reanIt n-as, that. tlieugb jointiy, Penhapàa,
îhey migbt bave psa a touerable examimntion in, bbc book,

-;tevtrall),, thieir aCýaqnuutaaoc 'wiblî it_ uu'as cia character ràther

,Jut. there uee v'inswhnJlhcuu i-ar e-inélimxed fer,
utuvcl-eabiiagei si and és for sleep; u-bohn h lie farîi
inromantic ani n-Ie wae he owud rdc

Ics-eoidruihean ' nibubeu''bruas ,mouîut.iagà---andComumence unhat le claI telieckia -bchue-ipa ok
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cad lio f lts ac1 lko ho~v (ake i%( an~îud ih»partinlg '" 'i) rotd of ber, 1 0t, vnud it w'vs atlfor.lier tsizo-fàt
Ic ýhrýaunrtTit 'idctioùvcrit3.. O'f co 1,rS d: î w hLàtà,otnar~podc t~rfo.~ad o ot

dcàp&ir,ýor, toýprol»aimsUn îelrnu Ifccc çtî u 'to'..? i ; 0111 von* irss i y Yelook
keigheîeu vrh wbla lldit cùtldonly ternuin pàî1 11le yhle. kw rotae hildrd.mIl Wefll .That'a ail

tru og~nin u dscftr. of 3 rJ1eU io'Nead hoA w Rig. sil _7 11hnva -nA.glassa ,of,,Rhoirry fnnd a oriist. Ceaci-
&greaVtguIf oJf dsrs 1 aadn lses udduponxot,:snit, 8tyI 6 oin sa caffild oun't r eaitcr'YOu

betcn Mr- nd brs Jullitîie ns tïli ;i.%-r tir K: tt: reŽttstvng afi aulchui, i >ou likou. I riati stol) ier'oau
nigh.. .lioiur.'

A oeud iung over the bréakfast tif thiensig nrl3.Tny'Iliq. availed limBeil f, of thlis .Irncis permission.. Mrts.
There ws NYUt'r wqsilenîce. IOIcîl orthe l'orkils ,t.ook lw]mnt la lO ÏIl ' (t lasà of sherry îand n eruat,
lumps ofSliîgiir fi rnig to (ho bottoîn i ýtho cul) yîîwhich renliy vîîdta f thlro l oif shérry, an plentiful
couid hear thu, tua gurgk eout <if the pot, the dry te&s t Crackla supii .y of cold' rost beef, andi à botticýof Gluinness; but. per-
and y>ieltd büncfth the, crunchinig efforts of .Mr. J'elieoo. bnap,;shc oniy Iltoi>iiC(l to spenk gciîorally.
CMis$y,' stirriig'he.r bread a.nd înilk. ifinlo quite il noise with I's VerY crOuis,' a$,id Alnîli'l. f d1011% knovw vinbt toainake

thoc spocti. Ms othervise known n. s 1 Totty,'was the of hili.
yollngist aviO o f 1.heloluse of Jellicoe ; andi ou condition ofi là is e, tlîough ? have sonie Gufinesm, 11ely ? Doif.wl
being god,'wlich -iieaint uîlng ne0xîoise ani o11- ly spk- do yoii good.l'
in£~ 1 Wî~îenas spoken te, was Iperuîitted te breakint, Witi l tlhink if nue cciuld have inrrived ut hIrs. r rkin' oinc
PýiWa. The o y.&gl 4d' brothers hii lbea pn i< or soute tinin, ilreaily. onjoyablo artertoif tNyoiL ld have coneisted, flrstiy,
and werc now sutTr1'Ing.nder the efforts >orlUtile Miiss Burke, n lfl i>ntiftil lunch ; and qecondIy, in A prçdonigeîd carcer or

the goverîéss, te gnift. ediratioîî on 't)tn ; a piaifuil 1biTiîes sh àlopplinl' beftrwvard;. She alwnysdretiqed, magitifirntîy or
for ail eoîîccriledi thouigh Jviiieatv wa3 îiroutIo l fDoha li inlg Put. ItheSe cenixîandtéia y in which $the sailed tnto shepi
through bhis thijrt dedvlnsion in t 1tle EtOn Latis n raxunuar. nlways lroceëdilig te qulite the für en(] of Uîaîîî, innry iy swanîpe
They .vere uico cat, ,red auzd îvhite, ntse rchldren, litit >ing teUiciniier cust.oîîerlî shle pnilsod in lier prcg4rvasq-hI)er grand,
not clever. lit the chiytiine i, bevwvt attired as UBob ihiv nianniur. t, theiilOJk: anud the eourtesy ivithi which sho

Ç,acrvormnlphells ; in the evxening, t 1teai Ur<iie-iisct< ivWir,--iiow awarding lbor:soverLeilriiapprovai,
parties nt JeiUee's, thev aliiarei a';so e ruanv iîîlantiîu'taldntiow lier fsovereigil colnbenîpt-thesé wcre,ide, n.
Haniets. iPrineo f tnuakiii blanck vvet taundil ght.things tu sec. CertAinly the troulé eshe glive wM flot ialwenyi
Mrs. Jellice ' bentover.tho ten-etîpq, . $ho loiokced raller Ileprorttôel(tte cvalu inf ler PIrchànses.lnt it In te be prtr-
disaia and preoccullied. ,sitevas duierred frtra ttclnpting sutned that souletIing of thetujoyntt!îît. ele expt'ricnced -%vas
conversation by the portentiotis air of .4iflicoe. If she ever imj>artcd tatu e inercliants shé traded %wîîb ; at leatR, thtuy
cauglit bis evce imulditttely tîîrned nWay, to regard the ielnc'cno disinvliintion to obey theû mandates of Nlrw,
hlack niarbhia dock 0o1 the nartel-plecee. wt hotigh tta nivasure Perkinx.
his titue for the ominibug. 2Miqsyj spaîoned awar at ber hrvuid e T wannt a nww onnet, and na few nialntie, and glovies and
and milk, survecyiug ber silent parents now afid*thon %vith icr luflts, iund ever seinîany thingt. (Conte along. Nirly. Ilero&d
great, round, %wondIering bluies iyrs, but. sayi ng iitItitiflf.. Bail ie. 'il hxve an zit: longatrou soîlî.
Tinie ix tinie !'1and M.Jvleu ose t on Ibis boots. lIe Arid tbet: woladies drvvp çofF.

was pronc to indulg- ii lînt de.ceript ion of sagaçiouis proverbs.. MiiBrke, rathier lienied froin a long c(Iticntiorial strtiggîa
1-le was for ever sayi îg, 1Iime ii tinie,' Nlont'y iniîe, il IXtrM .'irts iilhvigheanni MisiSy giispinighi'per-
B3usiness ii businesis,' as thûtugh )le fiuînd grent solac" illnnd1 rui On the piano the hu'nttifsll ueiady, In a Cottaye, amidt

support ta his$vcommecial constitution iv (- ic pl lie t on<tt eetrs of lier brot litrg,,-eortmil ber pipi lài iail ncuitoînry
suieli tanke trutisms. tcîtttoî parade iu Ki-ursito(n GardkiNs.

1 Mamunia is ceming te-dna-,' obstrved Mlrm. J,,lico ie shv M j r. jeIllîeoe was ero.4;%Iehn lie went awn-y ; (live r. i cari l
engaged a fly, and is goirig shopping.' douîbt of unit froin I rs. Jhie' point of iiew. lie %iras ult)

I don'î ae bat ire wanit anvýthiiige' repfliti Mr. Jehlivoc, hett,'r whien lic culne lîoinc agnihi. M a eiu hodth ifi
moodily. 1 1 linte unniecessar rv u~sl hat'l>ro vs. er' nutcb «urse. 1(Cari Jants lave luuen îspei2uhîiing ? l>

Weil, Jaines, file clildreit't; iru'ks'- askhed la-I.'Thîiiztins rnhi ave gone very îurong indeii
Will do ve.ru' welihtr thbe pres.n t, Vi n i ire.' the: eitv., urailv, abut thîls tinie, City Artices i n lîîionîîlng
They illust iave soni- ut:511rti ii î.,îesp'sierridnioney as beizig tighit, nuir a fee.-ilng of

WeIl, Ieait 111 lichesuznw erCornes ila %w bite fi-est tliis îîîîeasilless as heing prevuilotit. rThlteehart been a treinetndtouâ.i
mornuîîg.' bailt, trmi, iii (Connecticut Jurietions, iu w'hicti it vVsiwag ve

A nd then, tliere's eke' di illir- lmrty u'é-xt ank; ud that JelIliehlln ant intt'rst ; maid the dîrectors of the Wlîrful
T' t olv i iec, it. was saiti, hart reftuseci Jellice, applcation fu r

Well , yol'v'e yeîr alier sfi--n.morteeati yenu vunt. ? nul 1lottuvcut. Of colirse, 1 Speak ,Wittidiilteîem of Mr.
The expenditure lately lias heen inos-qit riiriAhllicoe'à tlîii!cs doings ; teoutierail îrafls ajpear lia-
Ainctia, 'rheric; dou'iit -aa-nytini ig motre. I iiitgo 110w, ,grtbl u nsteii5 îykovtî. î.JIitcwu
or 1 --hahluisk;the 'bus.,I alNîyts ta li e ulrnuing nctîvel ntiit in Ii rogîttrtqi

Ru kissctd lus wife, rather tlrîbbilv thafn tct'.î*itrty, it ilîust 1,e Street, with )bis t. rather offh sli ead. a len inuaie hâla,
owau<. ; he kiesed si ns-ntht lk e hr lips bting a111141ail pof pItper il, Uic otheir. No titîtîhi, thix s 4111ah i at
elontlcd wiîh breati and inilk--4ni v,'iiît is %vav ehoîîhd hel and lit- uns. getting tlîroîîg9h il great dent i of w(irk,

'o, ne,' lhe said,, as hli e, ieenfeitt the savwht~sr's;imltbourgh be ui verv ni nch nire .Ont <'f is iee h thuan nu h.
fi vu potinds five qwounds :'Bt it wI" evidielt ly flot orilv bniilicmniatters tfhat ueiglicd
And that iwas aboliu ert. i noîît i fthe itltbieneyluMin . enIvi r ylvup -. %In. Jcllico*tý. ifin, thty-e wciheul til. bits.

JeUlicoce's hou sek cpi ti-,-book- elieo bil 1beeuu dctaiu ulerit ube b;p Ng
If von ontce ncee that. Mrs. Jelliien was a stoixt iwt>izan, fiot tlrîresseti in tle for dinuer - and both N .Jlian ad the

yeuî cannet then cscape frointtht:ainisinthri Mrs. l'erluins, dinner bil hatito urait. N~ibtxdnthe co&ii Ra
th Ui notiier of Mrs.,Jellice, ias n ver ùr'it on-aiii-. hue Kvv uia edn'. ilti i -vokinîr;but aliove 11h, rr rthor,
taller, broader, hcavior,and nmore sepivafi st7lit-nbin ' uîîtlr aiti. Oustlée dril riei'alLce ofthc iii itk<,in Mrg. Jh
eTvery way. When ?tlr,& Jtchlic<ie îvorc xilk. frs Perkins. mare 0'lO v'ý coiiii8. 1r. Jl l'oubil noit forgotten thnt and 31r,;.
-vol net ; -hen tle- daîgbitûr apponret in ulave . nu tit , a.1tiiior ut rthat [leic uit flot.. Ar for Mrs. l't'rkiluîs to
inother wai ta o a-ccu in jeirelmannd beitht7,rs.Not.that t1jt-rt' jusice to ihernatît.'res. îperct'ivcd cli e thnt, ni -elie e-

W"aîîy couipcîition 4htwuŽen Iiieni ; oI9. l ahct unix' t <'-1 presseüd ir J a4 fas <rçbmsa turc ticks-,' andiatmîiuz e
fesacti the muperiority andi ininitabititv o! h er jpnrenb. <Iined a rehuietaànt invitAtion ta dimîneér, andi gave rir t

Isn't Ma a -,ondt-r?' wa-s auitn.uiiity se c cntinmahlu 1 u- .>_I.avlis te drive home.
i nitted te her friendqis 'low -stie wr-ans!3More ih.tn- sî'ti* Mrs.. l-lUt-e uN'v"; ls-tmpnu-e<(l nt breakftast. but s>1îa uiRas eun

Vcs, ber own n uir. 'Noflot. the' ingits-.t ho of ,ci ors,la«re rnorrieoui n ittirl>i- t dintienr. She hîarlvrdi rirudt'-
p çut on. Lc-vtlv comlelxion, hasmVî sOie Il Aéz-k lir tc tinc.dlra anurcreuark tA lier luis-baud ;o$hiulyse okî

'iîlilbe 40 pleascvd(. Stuc had an splendid voîde ' îeiwards iihlm, but cuI ly lstractedly , Shieite' sparin&tl, sotnt-
lJpon.solicitationa oneqcrt upcmntht'é simrînrkI, As '0t.,elaying <ltwi ber iork altta.zethîcr fbi sone nintîtvs, thlî,

Perkina- Was et-casional iv ld to the pianel, naui t<liîîg ai ile i.ri..uuuîing ilb burriedly. Mrjuho tul itflItinttea
breadening fter alrcndy broad and rali her iîlumlifatc ; andi thoe traîigeîiess i n lier minler. lie %'uns a ht'nv%, rîîthûr ub.ti îuuto
instrument, belibouretl by neog.ntle inul. a xtrong giittutral in, Ibut lit, w-ns îlot îiikînd. ( rc &u iII, A illa?'lii'ae l.i
sert of Contralto voico --aï foiiii<I te p 'uln ier pasesuiaîl No, Jlncus thank voi'

Ranny Dunde n-us trolledti ut'nith aMi t-eto liîsto qnIiut. ex- lie wenb onu wîth thue sherry, bor iich )bis table muaq so jistly
hilamting te hear. 1 don'ît faicy tluat Jî'hicov ' busc-h fgreavntly lhî t H.le liai paid bie wife the Attu-ition 0( neking after
relîshed these miusical vbiîllitions on tlie part of Ibim înithier- lier heaih, and econside.'ng tlh illood lie iras i if, lb irais pt'rlhaaîus

ii-abut the ai'huthecomne t~ooceiabliliileiii.tiiioniNfrrU flnt coull>e expeeted of hi ni, -This canuAint bealvythme
hiit wAl orepress hoîutrv tkeewaxniug-ho indie,'hsilid Andho otlte

lim. T>rkins a -noinan easy ori rtrsuit,-tn if vo'i %v'ne not lis ciiiç'r. iiîînuing abolit iu Thirognîntot Street., it ,ei.l
awecl by ber isuperilrr MZs -l4111i e in hrIlly fail to suiccuînh nasprotocittive'o f appetitc.
bufore the: trernendous ceeunîliness ii b1.fler nîaliîîer. îIfvoil dîi 'rhtero uvN liknock it. theheoçwr. Ms.Jcllicce startel.
net. yield te ber glancevot y en etdovrîî iaîu4ttiatly beforu lier W'lat'g thaIt 7' aselM.Jvhleee.t
si le. Busidts, s-ha by al eme expenience lu aqe . l lti. 0 Only n parceýl, 'l tbiîk, .înu F,'aaid] .%r,%Julllcoc lu A niek
Thîrce husbands halit inr, led luIia. Purkins- (c the altsr explannteryvoe.
she bad, in tîirn, mourneil therm aIt ; urus no%%- 4iaîue-ngitin ilu% <Whonfor i,
the worhd,' ns sho çubrased lb; and y>eb flot icli bhie rfor ' Beau>', J 1_s,1 d ulî't kion. m hîdIkîn?
her troublcs-stil sniling anti î'ehetccd, singing und ringleteit, àMfo. lellivllsaMi]i11Y dellant.

icfathereti andi jewelled. libe bal nmade bn-o or bhrue !voc-4 Aine]lai, 1 wilil to know'
te Indià,anditber house n-a cousequently cro-vuditwithulIiiaunt A t t his, j Inlctunt' Parker, Uit prlemalpttber hutatt li
and, Chinesé, anîd Japantesu niarvels. Sh n-ns aàfiit-raitc hani ait (lie bar u nIdsaid tP sai,1.afer ie, sir.'
ata curry, andt tek ber t.îumbileref britrîdy-pawvnecci- eryniglit Site ans-t ]lave becu ist.ening, 1- 8ould bbiuîk, or ais-o s-be-

befro hen-et e bd, with a regtilarity s-aid ut>'lien intiina'teuî ael lunlauIrince of inlitructions. Mr. JelliCoo uvamu siiencul,
t-o bave>beeén acqtlitiad inthie juînghe. Shbe iras good-nitlurred hit nlot.sAitistietl; .Mrii Jellice partly relioveul, but not îvhohly

énoýugjh luber îa, wchnalirather of the violent and i n- ceintertable. Ms- niUi e"oscIne ufon lems-et; bhuui r
petuous , hait a strong, lxenîty, mati's latigh, nbhih Ale nevenr eceptioun .%jt tnt. rbuiibe
dreamneti <of sparing; an urondorful pass4in iforr lilill, tcostue; OI 0pale crics- Totty, 1dcýru'sA.muman it I)i bclt-phrloiîr.'

a strong.affécbioni'foirber çenly uig br(A mcllai,or a$ l,'ri j' onexnse, Totty','snya Iunamin.
t;he clle-dhu); nufl n great respect fon àIir. Jellicoe. 1r buney WhîtI. thbc clld mnu n7? askIs Jehleon.,
that cf odb there hi licon sovere coîdctst» fornpremmicy btû- tb'a nsird, hit 111l go and sc.'
t.wecn Mrs. Purkins antle o-n-ana l hiat soine vigorous .Jellicoe nIas not. prepared. for etildon action ou the petrt of

locf actoo i a-part-, eniding la bbc défe ttof the lady. uribliA 1laor piîlaps- ho Weill C:nvIO stoppeil lier. Slie lutt bhe

g-on ba, bI no n frhm irrnerabion anul snbrnissien roorn. Juie:toli bt Rob FReyl4 net.te iinake o ntielu noine,
cfthe '.liens s0to gec-natudtie R searin bis vie-AndItis-toi-n-c. U ueîh i ord-ocsI b k-pnrlour.tr', an so Mm-s.116 'taa.a nity1më u hsiabyene-lers t oetaLe as-ie To oJcrdbcaretaneât ndwl I oiIni uuIiel > br li fora hîubn iui ni n uiîtt rnha unertio pl, >i



liloon di suîlasea1 to bcd4 rlither iabruptUy.
hearso heor poetry was d clinhd scornfa
proinised to be very sonbre ir ded.

Io was inLh bacparlourT asked
Amaeliauased, and lookodi at him lîc

flis sccmd t.o tako heart raher from that.
No one Eshe said stoutly 0f course

t hhey loia new'thaît ebifi wasO cW11 (lOLerrn
sion on the threshold, and she adopted thai
doing so, She rang for tea.

SilnIl T go ou rnding the il recker's F
took a volumîe froi a aide-table.

' lI youi ia'ul i t, .names 7
No V ie th rut the boîk away from Iim

a great rngt.. The JIllicoes had never, sine
laad so black an e nveng.

Tliere was division betwèiën Mr. and Mr
and division. It wass a new feeling to bol
do then justice, they neither of them lik
And laçmely, but certainly in a strong and1
entertained nost strong affection for cai(
not so nbsorbed by the mnaeyumarket a
l'ut that lie had great love for his wife an
his homnîe ; anid AmI eali, vitl all her stout
dressed self-possession, and conisciouseaî
eornelines h, lad miuch affection for Jellico
il]l, she vould hIave nursed hun day and nig
have toiled at his side, or slavod for bot
hildren too. She wouldl have gone to t)
idding. This vas i lier, I really bele

quired it. But nov a thilek Wall of Sepaî
tween thenm ; and each hou r of thei r sileie
seemed to add aI fresh iStone to that wall,
ciliation and restoration of atffection morea

A mont dleful breklc fasit siueccecded that il
A t an early stageI of it, Totty was disniss
b4einlg good, or othrwisefaIt Ieing too co
Silnt.t mnods orf pipa and inmai nia. It%
wlen .ellico left lis oulins for tie ceity, w
Aimaci Iii thea usial iss I parting. IL alid
that little tenderns, iiitozatpid perform

ustomu parhaps, hml staled! its romaince,
cal .f past gallantry and affTetion, and it
semed ver sad tand cruel indeed. Ani
very like gelnuine hysterics w lien she was
onilained ini the <o iilnbus, ail th. way t

ai ly in lhiis ye . .lis oilsiilis frieniids thoa
moro;se :ol Crceker, the inîad igo-nierchati
for hir bIue pill. Certainly his glanc
inelastic, and hIis speech curt. lie foun
him in his newspaer :lhis eve first fell
advertisemein whicvl(h a distressedl uiis
coiju ring a fugitive wi fappealcd to uni
title of Pusv'-to ret urn anid b forgi
hisiielf pering some paifiul mairimon
then he was strui k YL a case, brought be
wlich ian old a41 quainta ' thae brite
clarge vithl a rturn of lis old compli
M r. Jl icoo thrusigt away his newspaaper
mmenit., 1 I thiik lis views regariling marri
(. lise ori'e of hisa own plirases, ratier bel
iess is business,' a i as somn running
Street ais activaely as any broiker in thiat lo

Mrg. Jellicoe, too, reovered elirself. S
with Miss Burke touvhing th e edicationa
liOys, and lieniii'd to an Tative perform

aCo e. Slie hien took luich at the
wrote a letter to M rs. Perki ns, who oceupi
ie Kensingtoni gravel-pits: was 'not a
Miss, and M iss Sophila3 aklr enlled) to p
t.hen went for a little wvalk witht Totty do
Roat. liait the dinniier wras abut a. repettii
previuIs day-olmn and sad. Mr. J
upon Ignoring altoge.ther the presenece o
mce addressed her, and after dinner, occa
examnamtion of n bundle of palpers l uha
imi from the city.

Thve evening post broiglht. a letter from
JllicI oe whieon')rea it with evident annov
ment, anidi then placed the missive iii her
to recall the transactions of the previo
heard also a smiilar single knoek at the
left the roomi irecipitaitely. Talkiig wa
heard in the hall. As thoiglh acting upo
priiciple, Mr. Jellicoe. t his time, madei
fron the taible, did riot appear t)o liste
occupied with lis papers. There wras qui
door iwas heard to close, nnd Mrs. Jellicoe
anrgry, looking perliaps frightened a little
and the next miorning, tie dreadftul state
Mr. and Mrs. Jellicoe, continued.

The morrow brouglht Mrs. Perkins, dri
Pn o sorry, "o sorryl cried that lad

dining-roon-mwitl an eve towards the ce
lin quite billkrupt ; 1 shan'L get mny d
month and i laven't. a rap, Mely.' M
customned to indulge in forcible language

Whiait shall . do?' askei Mrs. Jullice
'il h cross still ?'
M rs ,Jellicoe nodded lier hnd mournfu

You've yoir jewels ?'
Mrs. Jellico shook lier head nournrful

You've the plate ?'
Mrs. Jellicoe paused, and looked towar

puzzled expression. That lady stooped
in Amelia's car-i anot quite sure of
eitier pawi,' or an even less reifined equ

aNo, mother, i ill naot, said Mrs. Joli

Mr. Jie!llicoe rturned home from.nte c
uisual ime. Eîteainie ha lie'aing-room
bis wifo oceupied in the perusad f a lutt
to ho a letter', whli.lî, at his approac)
alar-nedly under Uie sofa cusion. -o
lier regainiîgih t e ecr-ted d1 inment. Hl
sofa TIlîeflarst dinner-bell ri&ng, and Mr
antly conipelled to wiit.hdraw to prepaure fo

r.Jellicoe scuredl the let.ter. He bri
glanced at it.

'Achuotha srald, and hio ptit it ln hiii

,0 [1t t t the lor.

rrr'e 'pIl'roL~~s ff0 . o r- rs.'JolliCce. 1There was ara expressi n ofeh mcý,andpont- TTWNY1iE t.t. '

ully. The even g tcce por iher faceo thbat was decid.edly t.ouching. M dxFiNS.....".

'O Jae 1c ish said, and sheï nced towards h
r. Jellic. 'Well, what is it ?H pke grul FIe Was not a mn nLifeas delight eachbhornthatpsses lsover

Comcs like a maalds'kisses to.her loverwas very angry, bti casily mnelted . Comeslike the fresh breatb of the mourntain breoie,
I an afrid ve been ery foolil Ciei ilke the south wind tremblirg through tb tros

that Oas not true e n ou ha' Or like the song of larks aubove thebeiather,
Or liko a mmrinu roui hum mn sultry weather.-

ned to stop' adiscus- But she hrad ma.den up lier mind you sc; she wras not to be A drearny bliss thatknows no waking sorrow,
L improper node of put down lby his grtaflness ; shi laai lier plunp white hands A resent joy that eraes no happier morro

upon his arms. When Love enthralls us till we ug.the chain'
And leauty'e sirile is worth a misar's gain;

' su saidl a shie i1V'ery foolish-very wrong-vcry wicked)' And the plump whaIe ope i hautter than reality,
white hands crept up to lis shoulders. And Faith is boundless as the bouiidlcs Fea.

She looked buimbled, almost exaggerateLdly so. Ie suffered Let worn-out cynics tell us Life'' aiet,
hiianself to be led into a snall room, wich usually went by We know its glory .md we teel its zeat*

u angrily. le was in the naie of Mrs. Jellicoe's boudoir. On the floor was a con- Let marsonns.languaid on fat livings, preach.
e they were iarried fused heap of brown paper par , larg d a oe rntiiy soithing alwmys out of reachfusd lc-a o brwn aler ut ei.aoaseeamicaa deera God'.q world a gin

open, soie yet corded. Mrs. Jellicoe waved her hands to- To lire iaankind and womnanîkind to sin
i. Jellicoe-distrust wards the parcels. We ree-k notif dyqnaeptic fools agrec,
l of th i and to James, ve been so foolish Bt laugh such creeds to scorn ait twenty-three.

ked it. lit a prosahaic fer poekCt-handkerchiief waïs produced ; her voice broke, laat though 'tis true that youth glides swiftly palit:
solid way, the had and tears dropped down the pluinp, substantial matronly Tiat if we live we wcar rray hairis ait last

e aThit the keen rapture. and the wild delight,other. Jellicoe was checks. Mr. Jellcoe was moved, 'ibutlhe turned away hisTl'le.yolfreedom ofour manhood's might,
id city intelligence glance from his, wife, for hle had a daty to perforn. lHe pro- The hrpe,. the fears, the passion and the glory,
Id lis children, and duced froin his pocket the paper he had taken froim beneath Are transieet features of a trans-ient story,-

Thîat l'ire itself-vaauthl's twin-will sea ecely atay
placidity, lier well- the.sofi cushion, and commenced to rend aloud . Til Life hmn.a relced ith Suminier ofr ils day;
ss of dignity and Important news froi Aimerica Alarming fire in Halifax, Tia erc She, the maiden of our Spring.

e. f lhe lad been Nova Sentia! Damages estiniated at. a million dollars May fade ere Autumnn's fruitslae rivemng
Tiunie paes on but leaves its gifts behîimt.

ht.; poor, she would vast coiflux of goods thais subjected to the uînrelenting pro- 1tLet for the heart. aid riche for theinind.
th of therm and the cess of the most urgent and illimitable forced sales) Messrs. î'every year a golden apille faIt
aha world's end at lis Towzer and Sons of Wigborne Street, Portmnan Square, have ach year imakes cuprire ot some glorious thrall

lad occasion re- beemiinstructed to sell absolutely. and inmediately the fol- Life stretAhes onward like min unakowmn aiiini,
ration was rising be- lowiig super roperty I1 By peremptory desire ! Leviathan Lite str-tehes uapward to the starry inaze
ce aud estrangneent Sale.--N.B. At any acrifice, they must, tlhey are bound t-o God'as gates ßîy open at our ardent gaze;

tliev 1I-A dnifizzliig ray illaiues the erystal ii a.
aa to nmake reca- sl. When Iliaven lies near to earth at twyenty-Lhree.
and more diflicult. And yoi thave been duped by such stuff as this, Amelia!_V

ighat of melancholy. and lue went on. ' Richest Moiril Antiques , Black. French TH H EBONAPARTE
ed the table for not Glac Ducapes 1 Lyon Brocaded Fks ! Persian Chemilles TA

nversational for the Elegant Mohairs ! Furs and Pehry 1 Magnificent Inadia A New York paper of Saturday last savs :-The telegraph
wasauze and French Sylphide Long Barèget Shawls, shipped at informs us that Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, the head of thu
ithout. bestowing on £ 10., olmy l1s. Gd. each Solferino Cashmere Robes, a Bonaparte family in America, died at 2 o'clock yesterday muorri-
often degenerated righmt elegant novelty, shipiped ait £3 15s., orlly 9. Gd., full ing at bis residence.in Baltrimore. Mr. Bonaparte had been

ance of aceremîonial. length' csufering for some time from cancer in the throat. Ilis wife's
but still il was ityp- '0 HWmI do you owa Messrs. Tiozer, Anelia?' mother, Mrs. Benjamin Williams, of loxbury. Mass., also died

s prntermssionr no A voice husky with peniterne anîd sobs aInswerd : .Iwenty in tuhe same house two hours afterward. The father of the d -
il( ia hiad somatething pounds, .hlmiae s!' ceasedgentleman wrasJeromne PBonaparte, the youngest brother

S alone, and Jellico Jmeiiis groneid aloul Ie ki.ked open parcel. of the merorNapoleon I. During the hostilities betweeni

o the Bank, of having 1,Whm at's that? ? France and England in 1803, Jerome, the fatber, was sent to

th t him imoody and 'li e voice behla the handkerchief whispered : A brocaded sea, and after cruising sonctime. caime to this port and thence

t openly pr eribedsilk to Baltimore, where, on the 24thi of December, 180 ,lie was

-e wasildull, his gait ar. Jlhou read out .married witl great poinp at the Roman Catholic Cathedral, by
d naothing to amuse ' A grand unmparagoned st. Etienne brocaded silk flounced Archbishop Carroll, to Miss Elizabeth Pattersoi, the beautiful

on an iripassioned robe, the prettemst and most graceful arrangement, shipped at and accomplished dauight-ier of a wealthy and eummient nerchant.

band appeared to be £15 los., only £5 10ha. Gd.'--' Mrs. Jellicoe, business is busi- After the Eipire was declared, Jerome retaurned with his

ader the affectionat-e neiss, and trithl is trultl. You'rc I stout roman-eighiteen wife to Europei; but as the marriage had not Imperial sanction,

ven ;ihe next founîdî yards will miîake a good fullress for yaui-fifte-en, a seanty the latter was not allowed to land in France. Napoleon had

iai law-report-s ; ard one. leasure that dress ; if there's mor-e than ten yards, l'ami a the marriage annulled by a decree of is Council of State, but

fore â1r. Bingli , in Dutclhain.' Pope Pius VII. refused to sanction the divorce, and tims ra-
ini huminian f<t foim.' was Tremibingly Mrs. Jellicoe produced a riibon-yard measure, fisal las been ever since maint-aimîed by tlhe Papal Court. Mme.

aint, of wife-eating. and obed The slik mneasured nine vards and a half. James Bonaparte went first to Holland, but not being purimitted ti

aîbruptly. At that was triuiphant, Amnelia very contrite. He disaturbed another land there, she proceeded to England. On the 7th of July
-luge muthave been, parcel? rl. 15, at Camberwell, England, she gave birth t-o a son, whio

aow par. Butt 'a usi- What's that he cried. was niiaumed Jeromaue Napoleon Bonaparte, the subject of this

about Throgiortoi Amelia, frighten-d, screiaed in explanati : OJanes, it sketch. On Augiust 12, 1807, the Emnperor caused his brother

ocIlity. was se cîeap-Only ld. ,Jerone to become ia bigamist, by umrryimg him to Frederica
Aneia, I did not expect tlis' and he kicked with lis Catherine, daughter of the King ofWunrtemiiberg. On the Isti

he had an iterview fot a-othe rcre of Mrs. Jllicos-ab - ridre oif August Westphalia ias erected into a kingdomnd the x-
l success of the Rob cap! travagant, half-educated Jerome was made king.
ancei by Totty of I" O James, forgive ne : Idid not inanu nrt ting 1' Sh was In 1852, when LouisNapleo assuied the supreme control

e children's dirner; on lier knees trying to grasp his hands. in Paris, Jerome, wlo hae been in exile at Vieinal inder the
ed a sinallbhouse near Parker tripp-a in. 'Please 'am, the man's called anin. titIe- of Prince de aLontfort, w-as called back to France, made

it home ' when Mr, O 011 did not knowmaSter whs here; and she tripped out1 a Marshal of the Emnîpire, President of the Senate, and, in th
ay a sate iit; amiaain failuîre of direct succession to the present Emperor. lheir to the
wI the Notting Hill > Tell e one thing, Aielia: Mrs. Perkins wenit with yon.' throne. By his second wife, the Princess of NWurtenbcrg, were
on of the ieal of the 'y i-born Napoleon Joseph Charles Paul, Prince de Montfrt, coi-
liie e rened hnt a Remember! this is thevery last shopping expedition. ionly enlled Prince Napolcon, and the Princess Mathilde.

f his wife ; helie never You'll dea in futurei ait Old Br>wnis in Bishaopsgat-e Street, Jerome Bonaparte w-as always violently opposed tu the recog.
ulpied hnsel fm the wholl supply youtwith everything yoau want, under m n - unii or recedence for the child of Miss Patterson over those

druh ewistruct-ions andapproval. Now, 1Il see this ma.' of the dauigliter of the King of Wurtemberg ; and refused per-
emptorily to acknowledge his son and his son's children by any

i Mrs. Perkins to Mrs. Mr. Jellicoe went downiu stairs. Ile foiind a glossily dlressed, nameoi b tehatofP dats.
miance and aisappainlt- pounatinîînd, iineu dvidiialiîml , loi'.viug oueqic In, uuaeUu lmî fPi--ioua wi Juroie Napoleon Bonaparte was rered in Baltimore. He
r pocket. Still iore the back-parlour.. entered Harvard College, and graduat d from that.institutioi
us niglit, there was Our firim hais sent aain for the mnoney. I called last night, ina1826. Mr. Bonpare onally intnde pratisigtiaw

dor r.Jelceadth igi efr.-r aiii'tnu u a1,326. Mu-. lBonaparte i o-iiumlly latendeal practisiug law-,

door.Mrs.Jellice asdt mgrt t-lae . amid t u-hal. t0 lfIInabutthe care of huism large estates and his love of agricultural
as îow evidently to lae M Jlc t y' a pursauits dcterred him from -entering th profession. He was
i some pre-arrangad what.'s ami-e, I w-on't ave them. married early in life to Miss Susan M. Williams, of Roxbury,
no- stir, did not iise 'Our hrmeal ai at,ccustomh l . . ass., who vias a lady of large fortune. 1-te leaves two children,
i. Hie was iitentv don'twantnydiscussion. 1 keep onearticle, uhe so r e Napleon, a gradate of est Poit, o
et it last ; the street- cap. 'll pay for tlat now. Here's sixience, a three nny Coloul in the French army, and ainothe, Charles Josph, horn
ue re-entered, pale aidl bit,) and a half-penny. I believe 91. is the figure. I doi't in1S82.

tooe All tat night care bout a recei pt . Mr. Bonaparte in his several visits to France was obliged
of siege, ns between ' Oh, thlis h-s chaF.' to travel under his niother's namrne of Patterson. Still ihe a-

Look here : don't flaîrry yourself. 1Pni a man of myu*- word- t acted muc.h attention frou his singularly perfect likeiess
Vei by Baylis. I won't have your goods. i know a thing or two aboiti Messrs. to .the great Enperor. Hle has always been thought to rai-
y, as she entered the Towzer and Son, and so do the agistrates in Marlborouîgh semble him mora thia the monarch's o-a brot-hers did. le
llaret 1 Ilthink- but Street. i wran yn, if, inl ai quarter of an lour, yu nd yur was distinguisihed liv the same shape of the head and perfect
ividends for another goods are not off mny premuises, why, PIl throw them out of the regularity of feaitures, broize couniîtmance, and dark, pierinîg
irs. Perkins waus ae- rwindow-.'ll kick you iito the roa d lt send a poice- eyes of a pecuiliar tint. His figure, too, was cuist in tha saini

.manl after Messrs. Towzier and Soi. Do yoii hear ? squa-e, copt mould which we so in tlie pictures of Na- i
Ma-. Jellicoe strode out of the roou looking every bit like a poleon. Ile wis always veir proud of is likeness t-o t-le

man iwho would keep lis word. Somtehow, the emuissiry of grcat Napoleon, and increased the resciblance by beiiig close-
ill anal aflirmattivly. -esrs. Torzer-s seend t-o tink s0 too. in teu iinutes, he ly sha'ven. ýepropos of this st.iking likenless to hisimuncIe the

lhad vacated Mm. ,Jellicoe's louse, tamking with himîî Mrs. Jel li- Emnpee-, Jeromîue Naipoleon, oun huis last visit t-o Parisipon
h anmd negatively. coe's rash bargains, with the one exception. appearing in his box ait, the Royal Italian Opera, was receiveal

The dinner was cold-it lad been kept waiting some titsne- by the ast asselage who rose en mase andwelconed hilu
ds her parent vith a but it was ncten with greater relish l by the Jeicoes than witI sliouts of "I L'Euipereur Napoleon le GrandidI"

downi and whispered any mcal cf the last twio diays. Geood h11umuun1 r îvas bing re- In regard to the validity of Jerome Bonaparte's first mar-
the ivord-but il was estalblislhedî. nage, hiel if fully recognized by tlie Court fFrauuce, wotulai
.ivalent. 'Jame m sarr' ou're not an rv witlu m no have given lis son precedence over his half-brothers and tie

h îî i-cli iL-. iPrincess Mth--ilde, thiemeliras been a greait. deal of cot-roî'ersy.
icoe, resolity>. No, Amuelia,' and lue lssed heru hueart-ily. .£ Onaly, nev-er Tîhe case is still paending ini thbe High Cour- fFranice being
ity a litt-le before lais shiop anîy muore wi-h my moat-her-in-lawr-never buy' bargaîins'. iietypoettdb hemte h nel lMs

sudden wlyi ahaoaoundrîît Bob- os re lii ok. eiug no-.~-o hel yaou Put.terson, t-he reignaing belte of Balimore ini lier t-lnie She
erorwha apeaedaddngul hehouekepm-bok.I 1 alo a arer arinstilI ap1;pears remnarkablyyouthful, an-d atlviys speak la ter ns of

h, she ti-uist rathier for sunîdries ;and I amu siuro you cman mnake it comac rigt in iuunbounidcl audîiiraution Qf thec firsat Emnper, wvha S'rueill
conitnviad to piirevent futuîro, if y'ou tr-y.r'g e

eo linigered aboutt-hue aAnd thea widaow's cap-you wuoiut kecep t-bat, .Jaîmes lot meouraugd ai
s. J1elltice irasi-lcit- burn it.2 -

ur't-laît enîteritaiimnt. u It salul be, youri next bir-thday hua-sent, Amnelia, if you A Boston wîomîa.n refuîsed t-o pernit lier haushr îî te o o
ghitenîed a lile uas lie dcerîe it.' - ifshing excursion, B'iecause he iras v'ery apt to beu dromned

Shue did deserv'e it anîd sihe got IL anmd there iras an enda o wnhon lue 'vent uponi t-ho iratar and noreiov'er- id net kuow
puoct Mrs, Jellicoe's muistak-es. haow to a im an>' more than a goosoi"- t
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542 CANÂDANILLUSTRÀE ES
THE TILEAD OF'OMY PROFESSION Ishould iare -ùtak ou thereatonce had doxtbthlias forosawa n lloît n nd

O been seer year'alder; thli two ycars .,the re$tîlt w% that ere Jo1nmy assua dils-
s r0 o cî'TE-si sorience àia.hd,.lsewiiièe hould guise polld of solf and 11k r c

r haveIÂI'TER IlO aliightyQti tho vidîlue flrèsårve. If yon the gianmg circles' at ea forwht I was P
hav learned thatwveshaildo weil; if not, we criunel' ofcouirse1 had to alter bis policy hnd

IlBrusselhegambegani. Theèréverèhun shahollb blow raid sucesaicl be doubt contet himisclf w.Ith tho ne w statr of things.I
dreds of aeàlthy Englishmen thre, aud ther4 St.ill, ahis fiat determ1ied evry gam I. I
were the usual umnber of sharks of.all nations i kne .wbat ie meant and iformv own sakei played, his gains were very considé¼able. For

assembled to prey npoi themns Itwas wel re- I treasired the hint, though I mae some my part, I liked My new posiLiLn fir better; i
ceived, and ws, blie set down in anuin for the firttiereal enjoyed the
a private niemoranduur as a. pigeon easy to be0 AtPancx.8reid t îitements ofla gamberea fe u was nx t
plucked. Crannel maAnged his affairs with tn is, iyvaletsiccàrteig to his instre- citeaentsot thesi r hife inPari and s
constaaniiaf.e idcs. igaiv te csignal frad okniartrnents ln the champs El3 'sées batýed against theic linaveni lit Par is ;an<l

c to los ae a d s . H a veth- si nal r a nd hired ie a iandsohnw brouglarn. I stea t wlien te signai w s to in, I diL so lit such t
vene twlse Ia new Ontatli.y day after dayI of first frequenting the gambling-rooms, I brilliant style, tda iny renown slon spread t

enwhnad heny bets de allowved niself to lie enticed thither byothers abroad, a ui I bec71lameI the vonder of thei
pendmg on nîy play,atndi though he hal to i pretendlut to knio' ouly the Englislî gamle,gmbling circles t

pay my own losses as w l as hlis. I c-ould ni nd for some tme woild pIa no other. Then gAbloutir temliddle ofAuus there AaoaIl
untderstand itan onemght, afterarepetiin I vrew fanatic for the French gaine, and rumour of a new star lu the billiard world.- aigniii, begzed an czxpIlaia.o.leim îrîdmo enim at the su oselation'esthen learued thatand playcd it.vith all the airs of This wlas a vouing Russiani, who was slii to t

f d hnove, losingenîerallV. and winning b acci- have reaped the higlhest. honours ina St. Peters-endured were to confederates-the real oes dent when ny patron gave the signal. ie bail burg, nd te have beaiten every opponmeit vhocbeing nmy own snail stakes-and that I should several confedrates is creatureseeu
sec the resimt f Ibis polie cýy s on.le pîît.iî ti no i iltl , ni si e i alehl vnurito icet hlmi. ils 6un the i
was ri t rui fis prophsc y ey sco o .fed era dnt i sha ns d shared is gains, most exaggerntedl reports were circîlated re-

wasright in haprohecy. h cnfedrater which at tiames were bevondall forier prece- girding himi ; and he nist have bcen a magi-who sreemiedoilavera onsomuch, excited the dent. Wlenm mmv salaary becamie due, liecian, working by ehiiantments, if half that i
epidity of ohes, and they having stake doubled it according to his promise, withouit was said were true. It was iievitable that I i

ae m th snaL a y haged, and any expression ofgratitde on my part, and should ie pitted against him. EverybodycS had cto win. By what appeared the waildestte absence of whieh did not appear to sur- talked of this consummixîation, atid was eagerand miost ftuous play, iwon amel ater gaini prise him in the least. to lrig it, about. C ainnel did not start any&
bute taccident orstheuais conead-, attr- The position 1 aid assuiimîed in Paris enabled oIbjection and my admuirerat inîakiig up a con- t

Thelc losers doabled their stakes. and lost agaime to keep aloof frotn heli gambling crowd. siderable purse, the affair was decided on. The l
--and now, in lieu of the feined thousand , and aterially ielpedhi in carrving out his match iwas to coic off ii the Palais royal b1)y i

lsAeodtuntplans Aact of imprudence of ine, how- dayliglit, on the Smday. I had tiever scen Iflest idh esoyd thomnics poire ri. rioart- ever. at this timmie. aliost defented theim, and iy opponenut up to the hour of our mmeting

iug even large surns hen it wis policy to dI atered tie complNen of his schemes. and when, with Crannel, who had bettet
s, aro smtom ofmistrst apea.ti: mOne nmorning, while lounging along the literally oniy side, i relaired to th. spot,

aihid for several wkse went onitreiapingd t oulevards,fi and peering into fhe shops for what was my astorushment t regniing in
oehamvg some new tsi1ons- had beconie an arrant the renowned Itissiani uiy once shirtles anta- I

Suddenly, he annonneed his intention of fop by thi time- astumibletlid i uienlylpon gnist,d ait alengher, w o, aalad, had
j mtri inv <ii Btriae is hîc lokve t le i

,trtngfor Berlin, and requested m t gvemyol ath triend and anondam scholfelow, itated alt IRath. It isreh ooe h
my aet r thncsayd, a stol cim my Nce '0d P -. le was ovurjoyed beyond ex pres- hussian well iin a pair of dark whiskers, amal a
acnts m-ad etteen fore v hodi rie- a.sion tosee me, and, as it very soon appearel Cossack inoustache ; and lliked Ruis mstepat in twd sett e tl-eur u for e dotunder- 1not without reason1. i s.aw, the miomnent our gibly witain-nad wlo acconmpanied halai.

rtla theteaonas heurhadI cerainl nt ter- -rtm m-as over, that elie ws sriving with Still, there wa the unminstakabl- Irisih face,

somle thousa.nds wahere m-e were, nidmight tahdldvils, and getting the worst t th l nd tlie undeniable brogue tlavoure. his V
asilyv hae doubanled ahis i ns. I mas unîil- strife, and I natiaîrally inqu ired what wasc the. Slavm-enic speech. I was glad to s' that he

ing te more furt-her, for i had formed sme ntuure of his grievance. did no-t recogiimse me . but I wmas determinieî.1
most agreeable acquaintLances, andasaIl replied with a:roanî anid man cjaculaton to seek him out and ha ve a private confe.rence,

ofthainkfulnss ai.having invtallen an with me. if possale. ain stri ppmig forI lte n atch, after
rer n persoatedeso ua ast oe e retisTen seizing me by the amiai, lie lugged aime oT w-e hal shakeni huiinis, hie droppid a c-airdi fromrafm - Irsolad him wht weforget te reelinig. lin a private room( of a nieiglihotiring etani- his veit-pcket ; na moment, I had secretedVof mmv loz. I told lim mmhat were unv f--iî-

'That,' said he cool. islthe reason why w ve ani, bolting flie d(oor, be-gain his tale of it unobsr-veil, and the cont-st begn.
quit. HIad you kept vour-self more aloof and ' '%oe 'The butien of the whole was., hat he Hiit for mi prvirias knowledge of M ar
formmed no sucI close intianacies we nigthad d fallein it the hands of a cinniig profs- lay,an ti points in w hic lhis streangthla, a
have done well here for another month t but anr of o r comrnomen craft, whom he had mis- i might prably hnve been beaten and t.at
you have frgotten-arself, and imagine that taike for a pigeon, ani whr, accordig to tla simnarilv. As iL as, te contest wias a sne-9

vau are somethimr besides my servant' , rteretyped syste-ma, lad l-d hiîm on lby tirst cession ocf mwvary spaîrrings, lin which nothing
It ais trme-i hbad forgotterand te r-prof allowimg him to wian-had turn1ed thtables brilnt -was itir done or attimpted. Had

was just: but I hatcd him for making it, a ! on hm ait the critical moment, ad had n thli a awna matcl been poasble in billiards t.hisr
-as profondly indignantspite ight hst past phniered hini to tîe tune of would haie been drawn. I nded ai mywin-

ofohegans I- had brougt ai em.herearded ifour hundred sterling. prom-tisiig Iiaa l his re- ning. through the failure of an almot imupos-îof thmetgains I lad b:roughit hini. hie regarded Ic,ýtt, i
me as a mere tool. I held mY peace, lowever -enge at the next meeting. _f's eves sible stroke which, at the last crisis, my ad-1complieu with his orders and the next da m were opened amew that it was too li.te, andlhi s vrsairy -as compelled Lto atteminpt, andi whiie rbns toreli, whit he fllowet eroney nearly alil gone. lie sw his aiister left the gine in my bands.me on the radys.Berlin, wlithex-Ile fîdlowud the wilv Austmrin. and wuas coivincedl that if I was inmensely- pleased ith this victory,

neAa ferlins. ,ha f he played again, it would ie baut to increase on more accouants than one. Ihad lnot only
trnntl's, ega ed a suite of apartment imdero his loses lie was at his wits end when hc ganed reputation, but [ had conmced my-

the Lindens, here- wae oaaited his comtingauea- me t met I was ithe oli manata wh-loa b cuiell sfp j self that the quasi Russian was incapable, in
Helacam in , due ourse andathe lames r'ei him. Woumld I take lits place ihat might- the long-run, cf Iihlding his own against me.lieeaine i mildu rcrums, and te.andres- engage the Austrizar,and -in back the money ? I had drawn hlim out, and taken his measure,newe-d untlcrssimilar ci-cmmstancè'-,,anmd rescti j

ing in similar gains to my proprietor. W I prfeussd my readines to do mwhat. I coulil, and felt myself his master. Crannel, who
staded in the Prussian capitail over two nonths but I dobted lhether his autagonist would never muaeisd amnythming, haid seen as m tmuci, and

during ich tien wapst reeved innthebs ba willing to play with a strangecr for such f would doubtless mnake good capital of bis lis-
ociety, mwhere howeer, I m-aculd lu lge be-t suam as B- had lost. cernnmmt ; while, on the othier hand, the par-ciet, fmhre, thoever, c uld ai Ilongeas- 'There 4 no fear of iit Said P, 'w tiainy, of the Rtussian were confident In his

baurred from priate friendshmips. -hte-ae nd- can lead him into it easy -nough. Will you suiperior play, which, they swore, an accident
first quaarter's salary becuae duit, and Crannel Icoe only bad defeated.
paid me the L.75, in terms of tlbe contract, I couli not refue and therefore I des- The moniaag after the match, I rose carly,
taking iareceipt for the same. It ma sera patchei a note te Crannel, informing hunthat and drove in a fiacre ta the address on
od-ad to the reader, who kanows thmat a feW I had met an old frit-d. and should not. bc Meaglher'e scard which bore the inscription,
months before I wais contented-ly working for hoame till late. Early in thle evenihng, B-L Ivanax Meaîrowit;z, lLc( de la Paix, Rue

journeyman's wages, that I felt intensely dis- drove me across Lhe wat-r to an establishiment Richeie. It was one of thoso grim old
satified with my pay ;.but le who knows any- f1near the Palais du Liax murg, where w hotels mwhere you knock, and are let in by an
thing of the phenomena of a gamster's minai . mw-e admitted lo a private roam, and corn- pinisibl porter. A voice directed rne to the
will readilybe-lieve that such mwas the case menced playing totgther. A tthel heur ai)- secord door 'au guatrime;' and on sounding
In truth,1 I ooked upon Crannel as a plunder- pilnte(d, the Ausemtrnin uas and took his it with my kce, Pat, wo was n bd,
ing scoindrel mwho hai entrapped me in his seat. lie was a yoing flllow about my oinis bawmletl out 1 Entrez,'-and I valked in. He

meshîes. and wasrobbing me wholesale of the ige, and ntalikely soon t o penetrate the arti- was ilustered at seeing me, and begaun titter-
fruits if ny own talents. I conceived tiat I icesa m -which I was now suach an adept. ng apologies in three languiages at once.
had at Icast an equal riglat with himself to mya Haiing lost a couple of ganes to 1 i , Is it possible, l said, 'tliat you did not
winnings-and I began daily to hate the sight haidd hiams a note in payment, and dechined know me yesterday, Pat .'
of his long, stolid visage, and the piercing eye plaving againron the grounal that he was too UiBedaid,' satid lie, i imust be possible, I
fronmmwhose glance I could never be rid. strong for mue ; adding ithat would try a reckon, for I don't know you now for any-

I need not recouit the history of our wan-. game or ,w-o wmil the stranger, if agar ble. thing but the ian that haLt meme yesterday.
derings;aand ourwell-timned visitsto the variois The Austraa-ose and expresseilIs willing- Don't you recollect me at BaLh dve years
gambling centres of the European kingdoms. uass, if B-l;oula defer their engagement ago?
le it enough to say that I. wvasi the toci of this for. a whille, This was, of cotarse, arranged, hLew I botheration-if hladnit a pre-
Old Main of the31ountain for two years, daring and ye began to playc We bega at eight m squintiment cf something cf the kind, in a
which time he huad made large periodical re- the evening, and left off about daw-mmn m%e be- Dutclman. That- accounts for the umilk in
inittances to l ls London banker. A t the end gara playing the sillieait- gameinnagixiable on the cocoa-nuts. Oh, be the Vargin, but its
of that period we sailed frocam Naples for Mar- both sides, and left off like fnishemalnasters ensielf that's glad to sec ye anyhow.

seillies, and emnterd France. Of the science, sikilled ln ail the dificult re vell and what hav you heen doing these
Thouglm Crannel must, alcamostfromm imthe cotn- 'finements of'whlch is lasusceptible. I knew, years?'

mene.mentrof eur connection, have been quite biefore I had played an lourthe Mhole strength Och ! Won't T tell you ail about IL? Ruit
aware of my feelings regnrding hirn he hiad t my adverary,Wshile he rmained ignorant not here, not here my friend. Faith ithe
never thought fit to manifest an)y conscious- of mine almnost to Ile close of the match, i nvole Incarnatel > b1here ir a jiffy, and lie

niess that such wasa the case. -le had l: rupu- ras fotLIi>' fa-eud bai m'won back aillais miustn't sec you, Do yetseemthat-ady
louisly performe-d lis part of thé contract- money. that I igan to throw off my ditglaye.. Vanider mwid- the green venaytians?L and Pat,
paying any salary L the day, anddefraying. ail I t-in piued ny advuersary by criticismg lis rising froai is lbed; pointed acros hei court.
tie expenses of the Cxpepdition. On myapart py nd so soured bistemper tlimafhe played 1 sec it-wlint Lhmn ?'
1 had given hilam no case.of complaintfeeliAg mworse.- Wlien ail was over,, hc mwiai cleaneld Cross the court nmount the tothor stairs,
Loo well that I mwas in bis po-er - buit liat 1 oit to the last franc, and --- and I huad11 aand go into -No. 15on the Liilrd floore. l'il b
thcroughly'hated nad dcltested hina b kmie tbuseand faancs each of elear g(kin.IaVe parted mlid ye i a twinklin.

us well ase possible. P!rhapgit was with mie m thae gimier of, the mrnmimg, 13- giving J dllid as hc rcqented, feeling. aurcd, froniidea of auppeasaimg my hala-ed thaat ha informanal bina his canal, anda offering lin lus revenuge hmis eagermuess- ma-ic excitent tha. soime i--
me, ais we-mwereu approaching the' Frech capi- wheneuver hie chaose to claim IL tresting revlatiomn awnited meic -Ja lss thuan
tam] t.hat itm-n ais isntention te doula len y ~Vhen 'I renaced home, founad Cr-annel ten amintes he made~ bis nppemrace linah old
skaary this thirdl yeamr, if i anaswered-bis expec- there awvaitinmg anc. I awm Ltae mvas l a dr-easing-gown'ra and huaving boltead the door' cf

ta n sle] - -.. savage noaiai;anal.to irritato halitiili -tar''.te-ecoset, whmieh mwais but a reccptaclc for
'ndl what are they>?' lasé curtly' thonr1namadlamiboast.ofwiat. hra-becan aibamit: lua-mber, se'ated haaiself on a-box, amai cornu-
'ncreased caution, andl self-restaaint he His mortifiationmm-s evidaethy exta-rii; but [rmoned a rather-remnarkable moniologue. I

said. aris lu he grand fioldl et open-atons ha oly bit hi ips aind- maid lile. As hec shall mot give IL la dtaiil, out of coansideration

oir Mayo rea h,
ci briely extra-1t - t
affétil e tyaeliai P Y&t-btngt -flidl
lekdapby' a tel latin patto and arl
ridofftWSt.Petersbtrg, where, cncording tu
hisw oo account, he hai mm-inintof amoney

fo uhi owner recevhg Iat a iisrable stt-
pend for hiinsel f, nud ungentlemanhieaime n
uto C-lae bargai, His h.irait waseue Mortier

a.cashièred reench'odicer cagher usiired
u tmat he liad mou for:hii a hundred tho-

and rubles li St. Petcrasluarg, aadu ai nmch
aore ait Moscow--the villiain coolly bagging

lhe wihole. Pats liiredt Lt> tie nant wmais aI-
amoest deemoniac; and lie eemed possesse with

he Idea thait lie sahi ble driven o iurder
him before their contrat was expi-id antd
whiclh haud et tw vm cars t(o run. M3- aiffec-
Lion for Crannel, asthe reader kinows, was
soniewhat, of the sane taiimp and hv y' of
conisoling enci tother%, mm-c mutually anicathie-

natised the villains whola hadtis i tLIcir
grasp.

lut Meaiglher was not content w-ith eumring
his anemy; hc lhd a plan wvhidi lie laadIlong
been revoving in his mud, anl whilh hii
encounter mith icme wotild enable hiru oarry
uit ; he prposed ait one, and with a ahuust

savage veheaence, that mm- should t uri the
ables tupon ou r tyrantuts, anl, as th y hald -so
ong done by uas, enrieb ouirselces ait their ex-

puel lhe t'ilmg tcould le ensly dolneai ;W
had only to get a elever confderate of imr

own, and then, disregmardig the private sig-
als aof cur patrons, se-Il thim at thle best lprie

m-e could, by winning or losing to suit our
owi iltereçts. 'l'h eclh ine s4triuk ice as -x-
e.li-ait, as m-l fron its siinpcity as froint th
retriuiative justice it invocved :ml i agreed tu
t eagerly and iat onc.

S'I'henb hIere toY-o aiPat, ' by
e-ven in the imorning ;by t:at time, I shaill

rae seen the riglit aruan, aal, -bedald, we'il
work the oracle lin future on iur own a-

Scii al-ftera- ev-.en nIl(xt rInorniiag, i:mlwr-
ai I mra rleeing nlng He ra-Ad t St. Cloud,
to the re-dlnacof M. .Fluriai, -ho ead n-
ter-e into Lie sclmie, and with whbin w

wcee tocoert miesures fr piumg iiut lint
x.cetona. M. -lorian mas i mdi dandy of

that a--of graci fuIligure, exquiste îi- a-
i-r, aand fine acomishmt-.-ican,

artii-t, lIngui,-t, and gaimlI-r, the iiol of th-
ux, and the atac carb. agre-clahl ail
cood-humuoured .mirth-ai i he worh lia

re'ceived ns innit - a, hiig mi-th
the nmasterly rid f- la mun na-il.
sang las ai iope-rats w 'a m -
ment, armangea our mu pMa n awAl si Aht
grounds and the amot libeal terrlS .:a- ls
his note of hiand for a rounaie u-uin ta, fail dule i
a few reeks, ordered up a granmimd i anr anL
that discusedi drove us as fam bk ns AuteulI
in his omwn carriage.

The reader may pierhps suspect that -1.

Florian wmas little to le reid on ; if se, lit -
mistaken, The honour ftai exists amnî;--
uaeii !-amng geitl-m ocf e-rtain puirseu is
is as spotlIts ais ith snow, and i rarelv i
lated. Pending th e whole duration of our
thre'efold contract, Florianbehamd wil lithé-
rectitude of a judge in ermine, ail the re-
cision of a banker.

Affairs nmio' beagn Lo taîke a irdilTcrni-entm-fr,-
'T7he great billiard conte-st bel wnti- Iltuasanl
and the Engianman wa s renueweal amit
nightly in the presece of the fir.st amnate-u-s
of the capital. AgreeaiIy to our plai, wu
both of lus ignoered ithe siraals of our latrons

mwbnever Flarlan gave aran signal of his ovni,
and thus turned the whoe current otf ucers
into lais trensu'ry. icanwhile, Florian plnayed
lis game u a-droity, thint bi mmas rarely s,-n

to win more than ai trille, and% mais sceni as
often to lose. This state of affairas hadl iot
continued long hefore Crannel begai to lix1o;
daggers at me whene-r mm- eiat iu private
and nt lengtli not being rible ho r-frain ainy
longer, taxedn me with treachery. I denicl
the charge, aii insistcd that lihle hould. pit mie
agninst soe other antrgonist; I coulti not
b saure of the Russian whoi as aways t-

vlopin new srengtl. My patron i as evi-
dently perplexed, and for a time lie refrained
from betting but wateed e, a I wmas wellI

awnre, ail tImhcloser. I iad reason to sult4spie-t,
morcover, that hbe lai set pies upon my pathIl
when I went abronal, tho1agh1 mlat mmas the cx-
tent of luis discovéries i never knev.

YI sai Meagher but rarely in lrivite, ntal
then only at Lme hours before the dawn, when
I could steal away from the obsrvaio f mIy
prying valet,, wiose grog I had te dose more
than once inOrdler to pr ev'et hais watchful-

nci.s Oui scebmes answmred fu uv. We
had aliviled fivo tlousaud lid ipoin withm fli
in thre- months and vatsIly to Lie dlight nf
Pant most oif it hadia come otat of Morta-ier'
poect- id mm- were ait lat ona flhe rond ici
fortûno.-e I na of oplnlui LIfat il' Crcaaelihadl
not by Lthis time lsoatîie ceatalin knmomwledge o

ou-a secret àonmfedalcye, ho huad a, hiait soa fiar'
.verifld las cucicionis attLu feel coanscioue thlait

th eotát bymivnia lhe ominally retaineicr
yservrices mwas no loniger af anuy adana tage bo

hinmu. B it thils double gaine mw-ia fast aap;,onîh-
iang ta its enti.

-One nghit Mcnghects pntronîMorticr mmho
cime ta the cafô mwiere w imîayed mvitlî t-hie

secaowc of a ßentd anlt braow înd lu tstate of
fui-lou. OXUrC4 eWt alwy eth cage
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whon ho drank froely ,bgan tó -vociferato guard nstntly shortoicd ii woapon, and The inera J ao Pottsvlle Pa B C O'T T c O-.
violently and t 1bt envily on ha proté trns it sheer throîîgh the breastlof the poor havin tated that there was a marn ANhe o8 FOR

M Florian, 1whoäws present, immediately in- IrIshmn who leaped ii a wildcry into. the place wuhhad been(Ir'rnk forthirty-fye ar The fW ne eln LEit&D
'%iV , y L .t1 .wil tbrinh and aceptce ail 'MEDAL >SiEWING MACIIINE,diented that fIwas towvinand'accp)ted aillair, and fli on the table a corpse. its editor says lie is been called to account

Morticr's proflered bots, in addition to those Iaralysed at the sight I was gazing lIorrur- byat least twentydifferentpersonsu wo insitOTRE DMESTE
hehad already mado. It clanced tLant ho lad struck a the lifeless body, when I felt a bîand tliat the terni was a personal attack upor them. &

scarcely accepted these pledges, when one of grasping My shioulder: iL was Crannel. 9 We ihe man hc really referred to, the editor
those accidents, which are always contingent muat to cuver,' le said ; 1 the police will be remarks, "is sliarp enougb to keep his rnouth

ot the board of green cloth, aid Vhich the here in a rninute, and you will gain nothing shut about it, but keeps on drinking just as
nost experienced players carnot always guard 1)y thir couartesics, yO trnay dupend upon it.' if not a word liad been snid.

ngainst, gave Mengher such a dccided advanII- That wa; the last gaine of billiards I1ever
tageIn ithe garne as should, and would, unîder pilayed to ther profit of Louis Crannel who at . 'hHtingdon Journal' thussummarizes
ordinnary circurnstatnces, have eccurcd his win- ny request, paid ac off the same niglit,givn pog style brthe reent1 Fe taoe r:-e
hning it. Mortier now redoubled his clamour, nie to 1iderstniLid tiat he knew bad plaved drPiger on thills tenrae
and offered very heavy odds, challenging the hil false, but, that having taken lis measures swon byBrtherJonathan Gener
whole room to accept tihen. Florian instanîtly accordingly, 1 had net injured hiim, tlhoughI ONl in one straight heat. Driven by
did se, and they were accepted also by Crantiel had intended to do so. I reproaced i in anuck. Trime-as fast as is legscould carry
to a very unusually large ainount. Th gaie inv turn with lis svstcmntic and cold-blooded
went oni, and I recovered mny lost ground so raeality arCi selfisliness--and we parted. A man in Michigan swapped his horse for a
far that, as it drew towards the close, I had Mortier got a sentence of ai vear's imprison- wife. An old bachelor acquaintance said he*d
scored as many points as my opponenit, and ment for the duel, one iountli of which le bet there was sometbing wrong with the horse,
two points more scored by cither of us would actually sufTeredl. Poor Meagher was buried or its owner would never bave fooled it away
win Ie game. IL, was Mcagher's turn to play, as a Russian oflicer, and was registered ut Père in that inanner.
and his ball being under the cusoionhe gave la C Mearowitz. M. moisefliclimitefNtettro-tvitz.31.fautbst importantimprovement. bas been mnadein
I miss, wlich, while it was the riglht play, vas Florian and I divided his effects between uURthiMan before. It naow runs with ththe greatest eseo
also good policy for us, since, had any accident aind I had seven thotusand francs for ny share atitching six ply of woollen cloth. Lt al Q works

sentoti of he allsIn'E A 1 E I 1ýS 0 l Tueurly twice a8s faîit2 thîe Shuttie aniacliiieâsanad If-bdsent one of the balls itothe pocket. ail would of Mortier's losses, all of which were ultimatcly i b A I D E R E S O Il T .ale to dera ahgeeeut.
have been over. t was now iny turn, and paid. How this sumi and r much more whichl1 OTTA WA IIOUSE. The Grey Nuns and other institutions of this kind.
there vas a awinng hazard on the balls which lid gained over te devil's back was subse- wCL-5INGSLAN, L MAINL crite us as foilows regardintg these exce4lent Ma -
at any other inmei could have made with ealse uentlyadissipatedunider another partof his . esurso a Tsuso, onn.o, chines, ant it is a igniciant *fot nt nonev of these

aadcrti. .pL hsnoetcfm ieproi it oot n- Ui acae b khe abiove favorite Summer Resort will be re- nalues are to bie fouand in testimîony of the~ valueo fand certaknty. Up to this momtent o of my life pcron, it boota not the retiader to knilow, opened June 2.1870. any kind but the WEELER & WILON.
Shiadnever known what it Was3to benervous; Poverty,fthe ultimate lot of nearly all gam- Ternis from $14 to $•., Anerican caurrency. per To Messrs. S. B. Sco-rr & Co.:

but now~ a panic fit seized me ;i thecue tremi- >ers, lias becn mine for many a wearv * earweek. A Quadrille Band aways in atteudance. Sas.-.We the undersigied. Sistprs of Charitv..t ayf n•. For further particulars apply to certify with ileasurec that after a trialufe oear, wu
bled in my hand : if 1 did not win, I knew With mature age caime dyspepsia and nervous- THIOMAS CUSIING. have found HEELER & WILSOX'S Sewing Ma-
that Florian wouild lose mre than ail th ree of ness, and thei ail reliance oni mv skill as a -rI Manager. Portland. Maine. chines superior in every respect to all others used in
us could pay. 1 essved to nake the stroke : illiard-pyer vaiiished. of ail aicomplish- L W A Y S RI E A D Y 'i establiheani3tronirand perfet, and withbut there werc two haundred thousand francs ments, this is tle une thant requires ie mîost L QUID:i<UFlittle cure never get ont of order.depending a pon it : I felt the eve of Craune p oQUIDe LUE. iTHEciARn E'f. SeISToF RCOUTLER,perfect condition cf the plîvsical faceultits a, n([ TIlua SHAT>ST ANDSD as-r<LCY IN* Til! MSISTR BA UX
upon me, and cvery sinew in iy frame v- no man who is conscious that he possesses WiIllmecnd articlesof Caîrd, Wood.Veneer,Papier ,IS
brated. Calling for a glass of iced water, I cither iervous system or ventral organs need MachI, lvory,.Leather. &c s.Tes r Sco-rr& Co.:. General Ho .

ONY 5CYic as. To.Niessrs. S. 3B. Fca-rr &-Co.:
drank it off, and then, endeavourimg to thtink expiect to excel in it. AT TUE MEDICAL HALL. . SaRs.-We are very htppy to be able to recominaaaend

of somehing elise, hastily struck the stroket Mv confessions nay well end here. AND AT ALL DBUOGIsTs. 26l WIbEELER & WILSONS Scwing Machines. for
e red ball, instead of dropping io the ' , -- ,--,which you are Agents. to ail ersons .who ay hu

ta Hiae'1VE.iwanting an article so useful as ai rewa:r Mahine.
poccket, striuck the sal iangle of the cushion,After an experience of ten yetrs.we are not only aile

aand kissed myoil wn the two then .to speak with cndnice of their ausefulsi. but als
gtoppitng, one on each side of the pocket. witli lEDESTRIAN F.ATS. of their great uperori' over ailloter M-ane

- t h al' e a r i < f cthat we have tried in our establishmnt
a spta-ebetweentherngbarelywide enough for T uccessoftgret Wstin a lking A R These Sewing Mbthians huye avet.hree advantage 'f

a bail ti pass throughi. There were ila hul dred (ne hi:ndrcd risi n les il<,s tlan, tw.,entv-two great imortance-ra'dity u anti ad laptai to

yes looking on, li t n t a nlip moved, atu c a t t r o g, -at variety of work naît niaterial and littie or
î0ilsno expente for repjair:.-

uappre.ied groan arose for un instant among a.hievemaets of thi sanie chatratr. f these orSIrTERMARY.-
mny partîaisn. we find a very int.cresting accoun dsM ONTREAL.-
It was now Meagher's turn to play, nat it trianism puillished in A be-rden ini 813. It Agents wanted overywhere to r.eil the imp-oveel

was almîost iampossible for him to strilke either i scerms thîat Robert Bartley, of Norfolk, wolie 8 IN
'allitliolit aialminig the uui' cii-ac ~~lca y~11 iifI~,31ACIliINE. tu whotîî exeucaliugly hjberat era,îs willbalwthoutwinningtheegame, in which casevwa born in 1717, usedfer-ntlytowalkL0VBL.L'sbegiven.
we wre ruined. lie did ot semu ait ail dis- from Tetford to London in 1mday, retr- Doninion and Provincial Directories. S. B. SCOTT
urbed, but lowered his (-ce to play. I thought 'ingig the next, thel distance* hng 81 milei. Tob r ei Otbr 1a-llESrrr.870.--

he wvould take the onlv course open te hi Reed, of [anIIapslire, in 1791. fnalde 50 miles ToTICE.-Learning that my.namehasbeen
and make a fou l stroke; iistead of that, hue Ï in a litle more tan nine hours. In 2 ,6iniwarranta>ly used inconnection with Direc-
drove lais hi ll sheer between the Lother two. John lgue nade i0 iles in 23 hours and tornes nw bcing canvassed in the Provinces. and
without touching either of them, and reian a fi15 iinutes. In 1787 Foster Powell walked entirelydistinet froumworks.andtbatinothercases
aco' in the pocket ;tlus losing the game tfromCanterbury to London Biridgeandbkbeiatdcha ty iretries have been

Jaxitetg ficari>-lBridge <aali whaalie hit 1 .tIaialdreaisithoee esiriuag te give ai
fecting the utmost, harror at wat he had in twenty-three hours and fifty niantes, tlie preference to amy works w see tat persons represent- ENIERS will be reccived at this Office

donc l dahcd rlown hais cue, ana bgn distance biig 100 miles. in 180 Joseph ig theiselves as acing for aie are furnished with untili Monday. the 25th day of J ntiiext. nt
atisfactorycredentials. noon. for the suppl- of 200 torns of Grate Cni. t2.000tearing his hair anal laspheing. I of course Edge, of Maccleßeld, walked 172 miles in JOHN LOVELL. ri;,her. lbs. per ton) to be delivered at Ottawn.

knew tliat, le alid done it oit purpose; but tih forty nine hours and twenty miniutes. In 17q- Mntreal. March 1.G 1870. For particulars apply to the uandersigd,,I.
thing w-as se diflicIt, so apparently imps- John Boty walked 700 miles in fourteenu a, By order.
nible,hliantthe spectators did lot uspect foul- and Dowler, of Toweester, w'aîlked 500 miles LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES. F. .BRAUN
play--nonc of them, with the exception of in seven succesive days. i 1811 Oliver T isinedtomake theseDIRECTORIES ecrea ., v,-itb hienflf(tmfktleeDRCTRE

Mîortier, who, haviing already his suspicions wvalkedl 100 in;l-s in twntv-thr hours and the rnost conplete and rorrect ever issued on this Departatment of Pbflic W - lus.
aroused 1 as nW conviuced of t li.justice of fifty minutes, and 1dwarl Miller adid tle s -antinent. They are aot being prepared by corres- Ottawa. 2fîth June i80.

thlem, as well as enraged to miadness ut the distan-e in twenit-tliree hours aid twnty- , .faagnt fr th equiite ifora NT R E A L T Y P E F ( I ' I -

l-avy losses la ai incurred. With a colin- five miuiates. In 1812 J.TafthanIî Warine, -of tfin. T have now engased on the work in the several C. T. PALSGRAVE.
tenance livii viith fury, he rsed towards -Lancashire. walkied 136 miles in tiirtv-ioiir lvnes Forty mn and T wenty horses. These are Pr firie
Meagler. and ylAlinga d-sperate aill, d-al t hours and G latvile, cf Shropshir-, walked .gei a .inaiily bo th-was an rt villages off the No. i , S t . IT e e n S tr e et.

Iiilia ay it - tenaanhoat fRoutes. imlportaint piaces on <saI.
hina a savage blowf on Le facce. 142 miles on tie Bath road in twenty--ninef thelineais behing held till the comlapletion of the former, TORONTO BRANCI:

A horrid se-ne cnsued. 'hea Irishai-tiflew hours anad fifty-seven minutes. The gretst to ahnit of cerrection to latet date. N33.e.Nab. 33. C ol borne Street.
. attoaIt t-1 1 an'tipate issîuing. fi Or-ber nert. the CANA- T

at. the aggrssrs throat, and w-ouald lae pedestrian of ail, h ver, ais Captain Rbert DIAN !uMINION DIRECTuRY, and >IX PRO-
straiglel lhina on flic spot but for lite intor- ]barclay, a des'endantofhile celebratei Quaker V NCIAL DIRHCTuII:S. which will prove a NEW STYLES OF SCOTCH -FACEDT) TYPE

frence of a dozen strong aims, whichl tore in iarcla of Ur. I î80 1, while in trainingto 're.t and fail idex to the ) M I N I 0M N 0F cNNa
Awy.Frcnzied beod nil control of him- alk upon a vwagr. le inad, in theipark of _liA N Í'.UDLANI. b Ga PRINCE EXT'RA TCUGII MET L.

mc-If, lie bîurst out with a torrent of invective, Lord aukenberg, 10 milIes in aitetn W re-try ad udSc -.-Book if the six Prov-inces. ,rnaîl adn]dasesaad o tc hcarsaiia Lwn 1-1-0uauiletas. i i ala' TO iiItti,), -f he Ç roces
abuse, and rabid curse, and eaping o(n the houtrs and taventy -sevenmiutes. lin 18 hiosiTO nowIaaO. nra cTORv LATEST STYLES.
table, called heaveniiandt earth to witness that walked i100 miles in nineteeni hours. over fte Dniiion of lacnaSuberibers...........l$c1' Cy. 8 U P E R 1 (j W 0OD)L A'T T E .

ae waldfnot iv thtaience alive wi thout the worst road in the lkingdon uand jut ait thale1t uii nod atj frelan dto. ......... 12t---.- iPRnT tuPrESSESlue~~~i (- ti e rifii-aaaaa reiaauîd io.-------------12 <4Qît. 0f ct-cryii uuaaanafttre.
hcart's llood of tie villatii thant iad struck breaking out of a severe storim. Exclusive of rane. Grmain, &c. do-.............3Stg. B LA C K A N D C O L O U R E D [ N K S
him. Mortier at first responded only by a stoppiages, the distance was performed in 7 si'scRer Tai an7vIscaA oIaDroatrs .PINTERS' RI UISITES.
sarcartic sncer, and turned lis back ipon im. seventeen hours and thirty minutes. l Ii Provineacf Ontari-o Directory-,17i-7.........$1 00
Bait the Irisîhiblood was nlot, te Le se appeased. walk lie wt-as attended by Williami Cross his Pravince of iuiebec Directory. 1870-71........... 00 B O OES A ND 'JOB WO R W
Brandlin lis patron as coward, and lheaping servant, who nande the distance in the same Proince> of va Si-ota Direa'ry. 1870-... :t0 STERE ' TR(' OTX PED

E P ' . E E - . Provnuce of Newv Brunswick Directory.1701.3 0ron im the foulestcharges, Meaghîercontiamued time as lis master; and subsequeitly, Cross PrvinTce of Newfonand- Directory,. 1870-h 3 î0 BEST NERon uitProviuce cf Nwcifo)uuarllaand Dirccteny, 170-71. ,Lj BEST MNANNNER.
to denuotinco him as robber, assassin, traitor, wtlkcd 100 milles in niaicteeni hours seven- Province of PrineEd.slanni Directory.IO-71 200 A new SPECIEN BOOK wilI shortle be
and jorçat ; and called on th compaany tu lis- ecen minutes, on the Aberdeen road. In 1807, zV #oianeyeo bejaid intil each book idelirered. .sed. . t

ten while le gave tiei lite veritabIe history Barclay walked seventy-eighat miles in four- Rates of ADVEtT[SING will bemùade known on
of the monster. teen hoursttoverrtherohilly roads cf Aberdeen- al tJOUN LOYLL. Pblher. O M T SNTNifME T'A L W 0RK

Mortier, who laa rdo tire.li Ithe course of this yeanr le ralanumne- Montreal, March Ii, IS70. 21DEsTABISs1.
again winced and turning sharply roud Let teen miiles in tvo hours and eight minutes, CHARLES GRTH & C
is have weapons l said; the fool )hall maaking the first nine milles in ifty iinutes iCCPOBs. STEAM GAS-vrr.s. Bass Ftrosas
have lis way 1 Springing oun the table, hie though tXead -as hil anal ad. Ti 1809.ASR N IViA L F. C riuSxTras Annu al
folided his armis, and avaited the issuae with a when ie was twenty eighit years old, Barclay & a . c .
suppressed caigerneass vhich showed how deep accoiplislied the grent exploit, of walking -IA R INd K PLUERs' rs NI TErs RAf

should be his revengo. 1,000 miles in 1,000 hours. i the course of CotP R >Yn anX Wens. GAs AXO STEAU
Rapiers wetc brouglit:It iLvais noti ied te this feat isweight,i. which nas 1063 ponaida ait FiTINoS, &C. &c.

hoth the coibat.ants tlat if citler of thei 1 statl.ing, felI of ftlirty two pounds. Five <ays Ga IdRaE T e Worst-iptinercf BracerGais cand Wîuea- Workée, Di-ailleriesa, Brneve -iie, SIaaVni
luittei the table, lie iould be instalntly- dis- afterwards hie joined the expedition te Wal- Refuerie. Leht Ines e., &c.

armed heli to be defeate, and incapable of cheren, vtere le served ais an aidc-de-camuîp -W . NOTMAN,
resuaming the strife. Then M. Florian drew a to the Marquis of Huntiley. The expedition And ded e Undertakes the Wariî of Publi and Privats
chalk-linc across the centre of the cloth-the w-as unfortunate, but Barclay returnied in safe- ed, by peraiissio, to Uis Royal ighnets Buildiigs. Manufactories. Conservatories. Vineries,

eapousvere delia-ure e aitc t. LAfter.tiis lie lived thie life of a .countr' &c.. by GARTH sritn roved Patent Hot Water Appa-
weaons wer a N C F A R T H U R ratus. GoLisLonreire Steam Aparatus with

egagntlemianatoUrytandathenly public ex- the Latest iprovsenitse and also by tligh Preulin
togl rnploit in nhich he'was engagein, was tle Stenin in Coils or Pipes.

Mahr, to whom the declay hand afforded a traiigofý Tont Crib for is grC'lt na'idhj Noir eadly andfoIr Sale-variouis sills. On hand and for sale aut the lowenstratsalin r
moment for reflecton, wichi lie had wasted ini iseliers, Braekets, Pendants. Glass Shades, &

ftuning and staiunirig, advanced boldly to Lhe aganst Molimea Wrought Iron Pipe witlhtMalleable anti Cast Iron
Fittings, for Wfiter. Steai or Gas.

encountecr, Mortier, wao aais Ithe siorter l - .ntiIa i t va- nxgT 21 Match 22 Office aid MauOnfactory r Nos. i536 toS42. Craig Street
nearliy a~ had; instead of opposinag lhit m.in te A mnei-ye-aol by at the schooelan Lancolui MONTRatAL. Tif
uasualnatitudo, stoodi bent forwîad iin a hait- California was asked what puismxuent. %vas FOR SALE OR TO LET.

crclre, witha lais raipier-pinmt quaiveing abovo vemn to Adam and Eve for catmg te f dCOTICH SE A SHIA LA CE FOUR STOR n CUT-STON
hi ed Somoe raa ipasses took place, and deni fruait in th gäde ofl Eden ? He repiled~ PICTOU STEA M. buailding ini St. Théarèse Stree- Meantreanl noi

1Modrtias secen Le bo blcedîîrg froinu two aa hö re3 r ~riven offi'ihe ranchl." îNEWCASTLE GRATE'B occuipied by' Lte Nilitatry control Departament as

sliht oungbu hova col ad wry n As isul, wrtesa renh .cri.ieofWELSIi ANTHRACITE, Shoe fauctory-. or other. simnilar pur'poses; ao for
proportion to the peril-parieda lthe deadly Lothîair 1 a Mn. Disraeli allotws no ioe figureo. Fu~ SA. Stores. Pessessiont ist af May-.
lainges cf his Lall tee vith iinvaryinîg certainaty n his8 no-vels w-ho hias less Lhan £50,000 a . .ES TA t D.ulOD R

an tnt owr1 ihnhaya. 1~roker, 45, Great St. Taues Street.
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A DOUBLE .MRIA." "La,- m Mr LITTL, Lovau Mx LoNa. "O in tPOaR."

j... flATIS.-c~ F O OJIlS. CURTÀIXS. 4-c..'NOTRE DAME ST.', RàS? or ' McOiLL.

-- ' *NT'S SqRn PRMSRVEP-., FOR TIR SEA SIDE.-For sale bY.1I. R. Gray, Chemilt. Prie 25 centa
ELLIOT'. DENTIFRICE.- "TEE .BItSL UsrL"-The verdict ef3o-y.ars' trial. Al Drugms saeli it

p ORT N7IE.7 PORT 'VTINE 11C -USE HARY LEMWIS'

Purverar ta l. M. Forces in C&nada. ' DINIXFECTANT7

The Suberiber. whmse Cotract fnr PORT WP<i,\rI N S E C T S 0 A P .
bas been aeeepted liv Il. M. Militai-v Hospital BUGS, FIJEAS. and ail other kinds oi Inzects armautbriritiesC for tho last fi-i-e years. Foielr for itL% instantly detruyed on Docs. CArn. . Hôus.PLÀxts.itipeity rer ail otherm. woud Idrw the attentinn &e~.&.. belina a powrrul dfisinfectat, xl. rui vesof aI n-i-aids and Convalescent., te its streegthon- and lir<WOIt.e driesea0*L
in£ and noxrishinirqua1ities. For Sale by all Druggigts in Canada. 3ltf

- S CSS U D-OUALU

.H. M. 'MIUITARY IIOSPITALS.
DAVID CR.AWFORD,

7î, S-T. JA)las S'R=.
Mmarnf.Si

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

ST. .ANTOINE GROCERY.

iUST O'PENED OUT, a fresb lot z M

fP- of lE'NTS' I Çsl ONGRESS CLNCINN,à'ATL HIAMtS. BOYELEcS BREAKFASTBOOTS and LACED SHTOES. for $~. BCN. and SMOKED TONGUES.
ntei-we,%r and frnrDrp.i:t . .TA IS
BRO'%ZED IBUTTOnBOýOTS. andiDia'DaadH-i.
I.A I1ES' FrtENC'H -iRON,\ZF. For Sale bym. BURKE.
BLAGK andi WHITE SIPPRs, witb nvyrbI.R l a'o an

and withotit heeL«. ail ni Jally's make. Paris. LRTCIE.ad1O-
. We wonId aise reieind aurfritendm and the. public ForRT, CDER nti 10CRï1esnerai. that we ha-i-e lways aon band a xood asý<>C FabSuimeruse
Ltinent cf BOOTS and liHOES ýof oui own imanura.e SEva -sbaFi

Agents foi-onro T xrii ad'oxuç'mi, St
* OLMSTEA'S LEATIR PRESERVER.

BRODPUR.t BEAUVAIS.
SuccessftSo J. &T. BELL, -

273, o=s gDuo vax-r >
jueIÇ 80 1f TO TRE WORkIN LS.W r a rsrdt

RINXGLAND kSTEWART.-ot ortht rne-owttàr oeae liaac-
d-1 ENTLEME1K sa-e 25 per cent. by buyin. ner Tbb@Ué

1-TsHirRT.. HOSIERY, TIES, and UàNDER- maamuc hate0. T*1alwho à« this nodce nuy..eUdib«t
CLOTRING. àathe .aDU LOU, and eit the b"nepcu we.ake %isunpamlcJ.d

MAGASINIMLOVE.ofe. r'-b&*r w loabli 1 epu
348. Notre Dame Street. fur oekou..,ublae6twy o(T4ée

cb.mpwioew,,-or etthe laret SMa
Y àfýjuewwP.PeM PeWbru dt- eut 14,6 y meil.

C ALLi i& CO.. Âvotari.M14Lit.

GC ýR AY'S UATRIBESYRUP

FROM COXISTANTINOPLE In ot" i fldreirernm.

îWýil arrive, as ýseauan naviîgatIuontS. The Trade.suppl.ted throuib a&H the. Wholesale

- ~ I1"ND ~ -, - ~. whontbey deai.
1h. hppy itellience.20d. w' ecii horûdyne. Cnlvert'sc Carbolie

- Chleral-TLvdràt. iront Berlin: Brtller
Ua LID, CONVLESCENB AN])n ~ lîda: m tBaiiey's Izpray'l)iad rri

FAYS-LEBI'S XTRCTU CAN1S S,!phrts 'A cii. -lo., alwayff
18ýýp pu ar ettied, nd ran) hamns.

nîended bBar 2aGaniIle nt' Mdci144, STn.LAWu~RF -i. MAIj Ta. MUNTILY.ÂL..Fwcit or itapsupenr iôn'ri-tbinst amt Iv-an ng 3iqaxîs.-eonoequontIy Alihôtidsenal e - -15), 3
'cesifyfôr il, ;rh. ~ -

CONV LESENTEz,

I"NF.NTS.
To be hadat

77, Gaa-&, ST. JÀuiV14 STai~.Msret.ita r.tr.

urior notice S rcetr
A lrg. a np aititis eeclebnated Rumedy for, R. i' .CONSUMPTIO.-Cmisnr fCutîg-

RICI[àMOND -SPENCER..Dggs. ________________

w -- à11

-'Tey atv s~d te tst i yan. Cmi fnd ee 10, Si. .S - , . r' aid35,8' ÂRJO Srxr
'h ah-thet -si-t yam, aiT nd am SUOVýIwi"d +Z .

îflt rbýË1; ' TIVÈLY, " I - 281f
- - -- Aoint(n. -

11T HE, RECOLLET HOUSE.11
1 OWN AND CLAGrGETTr

Staiesand Touri.,ts shauld flot fAit te viailt tis
Reriowned Ralatbliqh:nnt. a" ther wili oiways lind a
choiee Stock orthla îtest mnveioUs:

SILKS. VEINVErS. M10111.8- cNT.fQUES,
TRIS FIll OPI.TN;. D1)lli- OOODS.,

SIIAWI.9. MANTL ES, ItBII3BC ÀND EMB ROI-
DERI. J(tU'VU.J. -DU(VH-,PR ANI) TWVO

BUTTON FRENCl I KID OLOVÈS. 2Wk

c 0Il L 01ID 1 ('OL L O1D 1 l
Wash with Colloid,
It ixeà 10ime colonirs,

Ant rentierq white thiugs
fleautifut andi olea-..

IV. J. STEWART. Akent.
1&31 tf 4-U. ST. P.tL STEIxET.

rW CA~SES SCARFS AND
TwIE

LJI> PALL A'L
4.15 CLUBII TOUSE&

NOTRr. i ECEISO.
DAME MOG ADOR,L ii PRIX.

PROXE.\ADE,

Alr ounecuit De"flo Il " <Wbr,,î4d:Kid Goa«e.
P. T. PATOS & CO..

[425. NOTRE DAMUE. CORNER OP ST. PETER

OU-T Tala OUT..

F ZA lt lS ,2MORRIS kCO1.,
JJ 2Maniiaàcturerà of the Corlemt
P~~ LRRTEPSP9OTA OLYE&

CIÎTOTAL Itocàr, Z6. Novas DAUiXSz-an,
( Up S.r 1..

P. O. DRA"wîxa.163, M.131.A. B

L E GG OC; 0tysr

Chroma and EBaO8
Pbao-it oap oral

General Printers by Steamn Power.
Offc. No. 10. P'lace d'Armes..
M'aik-iNo. $19,S.nt damoStroet. '

Mails. Plans. Batik fllutiratians..Show-Carda, La%-
bols. Conmmerciatl woTrkofi every deaýcriptloe. executod
ln a stu»erirr style. st nrecoenrlly low pri,

ÂU)SUPPLIRDIIBY

OEIr1t-RAI.)L NgZ J .FI - EI-A I ilt IYOrvi-tu ICo,

I ~Try thi ew 3A BROOM. lealt-t o

[ r* - artis trulbII~îj ailon the Sub-
00lofo ~

WEY]ST END ýGIIOOERY.
-. (GEAT ACCOMMODA'TION'.

Panîlîe ei ýrotg to.tho ooue1try
for L0 the Sumior soa5n. uhave

andpruip1ydellvér6d reaotTIXAS. chuarge. by lesrthog air. Onierru at

______3 à-,5ôSt..Antoino Straot.

0(>NOTICE TO SOTM~JUST RECEl VED fr cmC ROSSE & BLA CK-
NVELJL. c of o~,aSupplv of Utoir Su pertor

G <Wlq in î 0MIOd Jnsea.a-OTI) M ATS,
BOTLED andi RIAST BEBF- POUPS,VEF-

'rABLNS. GMEPI1eRS.CAMBRrDGR anciO-.-
FORD SAUSAGFq. PICKLES. &e. LIEiEG'8

EssEýcE 'OF MEATS. AIl Orders cuxeuuy at-
tonded toint the

WE1*FST END (GRO)CPRYY"
C. I.L G. LEFA rYRE.

~tf.Protirieténu.
Hio! Fou LCIIB

pVAITIES r±ilngl hepe4n
ir' l'lme uing Iitheîme mc'.ni

theit 1 CE .S 4ent out oîîee weeok, aur.
wagôtu, by Iea'rinK thoir Addreaa atthe-

~~~~. ~s -àe ii ia 846 t Autbone.Street.
any Addre.-l»l4eaviag them ai. ni»re .'~'~

là" lG E R PEAftLS,-z hhta tm-
GT 1 er m rontapraperti o r îre JmâiC
Grinier Oro filY îrue.rv*d.- A new and eeaentirub-

aUigtte Ifor Ei.*Once of Ginller.: Jusl rocoihmcl at. the
MEDICAL HALL, St. James s ret abd, Phullipt'
Square.

T HEB LARGE SIZE of Atlcinsoa'u London,'
rerfilimi'.. nîav Iýe h.d aL On. Dollar per battIs.at. th ll, DICAL*l#ALlà.

St. James au-eut md Phîiiîi'Squre
A Large Amsocrusîunq. just recel ynd. Sf

"TRBE 33ROPEA!NML.
MORGA, theGenral Agent, luln'w.

on li wy tirlirhOntAaofor the purpose at
for Sultg fir ribubrs.

Th u rn.em 3(oi( lenuiishedîl Lndon, Eeg.,
every Thtiritday momnnIn Lie or the' Atlan
$teamer. and the Cao*<llan .Edi(Ion lx publlished ox-

eluavel-for orthAmorca, n<I anes -awell-
meslwdett the umeilMalrket Quota tonp,'. ShipeIng,
ReparL4, A-c...t codntins:Palargeo .t, UILoi-renuiig,
mater mliierreor ta lb. Citlan 'iPublie.

-Atidrôe.Lj. V.fRGAN,-
Gi~tu Aosfçr.33tL rawa2i>0 Manreal

TBA.S h COiFaspe

Èvmrj (;,;futé of brma« Iju .i*,
80RJJrS

B, .. DY,

1~,iiidéI

~~1~

dà"ThàâCa;îaîï-Illustrate

r r r r
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